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Seven Osco D.E. Students 
To Compete In Area Contest

Distributive Education 
students from 75 school 
districts in West Texas will 
be competing February 2 
and 3 in the Area I con
ference of the Distributive 
Education Clubs of America, 
Texas Association.

Seven Cisco students who 
will be competing In the area 
competitive events at Angelo 
State University in San 
Angelo are Cinci Stovall, 
Athena Blanding, Pam 
Kennemur, James Mayhew, 
Lloyd Boothe, Gerald 
Harris, and Tommy 
Franklin. The students will 
be sponsored by Mr. Ricky 
Whatley, Cisco High School 
D is tr ib u tive  Education  
teacher.

Serving as judges for the 
competitive events will be 
professionals in marketing 
and distributive fields in San 
Angelo.

Students who place first, 
second a and third, in the 
area copetitive events will 
compete at the DECA State 
Career Development Con
ference which will be held 
March 15-18 in Fort Worth

At the DECA SUte Con

ference, over 2,000 
d is tr ib u tiv e  education  
students will be competing to 
determine who has the top 
vocational skills in the state.

Through  com p etition  
students have a chance to 
compare their skills with 
their peers in such fields as 
advertising petroleum, food 
service; food marketing; 
general merchandise; ap
parel and accessories; and 
finance and credit.

Other competitive events 
include manuals on creative 
marketing apparel, and 
accessories, food nruirketing, 
gen era l m erchand ise, 
finance and credit, free 
enterprise and chapter of the 
year.

State winners will compete 
at the national DECA Career 
Development Conference to 
be held in Houston, Texas 
May 8-13 1979.

Students w ill also be 
campaigning for area, state, 
and national offices at each 
of the DECA conferences.

DECA activities are an 
important part of the 
d is tr ib u tiv e  education  
program in Texas, giving

C J .C . Announces 
President's List
Cisco Junior College's fall 

semester **resident's List 
includes l.l students from 
Cisco. Students on the Pre
sident's List have made a 
straight " A "  record for the 
semester.
Cisco students making the 

President's List were: Randy

L. Agnew. Doris Chamness, 
Jodi Crudgington, Benny J. 
Evans. Karen M. Guthrie. 
David L. Hageman. Karen E. 
Hobbs. Royce W. Ingram. 
Beverly A. Presion, Susan J. 
Svnndle. Michael 1. Tucker 
and Claudia C Yeager and 
Donna A. Fields.

A LETTER TO the editor 
In the Abilene Reporter- 
News the other day was real 
interesting, and we reprint it 
as follows ( in case you 
missed it);
Dear Editor:

When Conrad Hilton was 
buried at Dallas recently the 
news about him on TV was 
misleading It left the im
pression t to me at least) 
that he made his start in 
Dallas, and to me that was 
wrong.

I enjoyed your article 
about him in Sunday's paper, 
and it brought back 
memories of long ago 

You see, I was born in 
Cisco in 1909 and was selling 
papers when I was 9 years 
old and for several years 
after that.

I can remember selling 
Mr. Hilton papers very well 
In the summer when school 
was out I would sell him two 
papers each day. In the 
morning I would sell him a 
copy of the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram which came in 
sometime during the night 
before by train, and in the 
afternoon, I would sell him a 
copy of the Cisco Daily 
News, which would come off 
the press about 3:30 to 4 p.m.

He was my regular 
customer, and always 
waited to buy from me, even 
though some other boys 
would beat me to him.

I would buy my copies of 
the Star Telegram from a 
local news stand at some 
drug störet I have long since 
forgotten the name) and buy 
my copies of the Cisco Daily 
News from the editor of that 
paper who was Boyce House 
who was later a famous 
person at the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram.

Daily papers in those days 
were 5 cents each and the 
Sundays papers were 10 
cents. I would moke 1 cent on 
daily psipers and 8 cents on 
Sun^y papers. That was big 
money to a 10 or 11 year old 
boy in those days. Ten or 
fifteen cents was good for a 
day’s sole and 80 or 85 cents 
was ten ifk .

I later got a permanent 
route deUveriag the Cleco 
Daily Neweand graduated to

real big money, sometimes I 
made 3 to 5 dollars per week.

I also had a paper route in 
Cisco delivering the old Fort 
Worth Record. My route 
included only Humble Town 
on the southeast outskirts of 
Cisco Humble Town was a 
small town by itself in those 
days and was a beehive of 
activity.

After I took over the 
regular paper route 1 never 
sold Mr. Hilton another 
paper, but did see him 
almost every Sunday af
ternoon when some of us 
local boys would gather at 
the depot which was ad
jacent to the old Mobley 
Hotel. We would draw a ring 
in the hard-picked earn and 
spin tops the bystanders 
( which always included Mr. 
Hilton) would throw pennies 
mostly in the ring 
Sometimes someone would 
even throw a nickel or a 
dime in thè ring and us boys 
would knock the coins out of 
the ring with out tops. We got 
to keep the coins we could 
knock from the ring with our 
tops. Great sport in those 
days. Incidentally, all the 
coins were always knocked 
from the ring. And I always 
got my share, I was a pretty 
good top spinner in my day.

I ’ m sure you’ve read 
enough of this stuff so will 
close now. I want you to 
come I enjoyed the article 
immensely and want to 
thank you for setting the 
record straight.

YouYs truly, 
G.B. Roberts 

8M Beech 
Abilene

..HAVING BEEN a Cisco 
newspaper for some 31 
years, we’ re always glad to 
hear about former Press 
paperboys. And there are a 
lot of them. You run into 
them just about every day 
around town. It  Is not 
unusual for somebody to tell 
us that “ I used to deliver the 
Press." Often, it Is a man we 
hadn’ t met before.

The more we read about 
Mr. H llten and (be old 
Mobley Hotel the more we 
hope something will be done 
to preser/e the landmark.

students an opportunity to 
demonstrate their skilb in 
the selling and distribution of 
merchandise.

During this school year, 
more than 26,000 Texas high 
school students are enrolled 
in distributive education.

iNamat OmHted 
iFrom GM Scout] 
•Bonquot Story

Names of Cisco people who 
attended the annual Heart of 
Texas Girl Scout Banquet 
December 5, which were 
inadvertenly omitted from 
the article published Sunday, 
January 21, were Mrs. Bob 
( Pat) Isbell, A. E. McNeely, 
Karen Fisher, Shawn Fisher, 
Janet Glenn and LaQuita 
Lorance.

AckiiowMgot 
Gifts

G e r tru d e  B e s s e la a r .
director of the Cisco Child 
Care Center, acknowledges a 
contribution to the building 
fund by Dr. and Mrs. Ayres 
Cermin in memory of Joe Lea 
Mixtre.

C J .C  Dean's 
List Includes 
22 Gscoons
Cisco Junior College's fall 

semester Dean’ s List 
includes 22 students from 
Cisco. Students on the 
Dean's 1 ttt have earned a 2.5 
nr better grade point average 
on a J.O system.
Cisco students making the 

Dean's List were: Cordell E. 
Andrews, Penny L. Berry. 
Cynthia A. Brock, Gina 
Davis. Stephen Kirk Evatt. 
Joe M. Flores. Dennis R. 
Goosen, Gloria Kay Honea. 
Michael L. Lundstrom. Alton 
R. Maples, Cynthia S. 
Nelms, Eugene N. Nichols. 
Marvin A. Payne. Amy J. 
Philpott. Joe W. Puckett. 
Sharia C. Qualls, Jeanne C. 
Rains. Bobbie K. Richard
son. Sheila K. Sawyers, 
Barney L. Sellers. Kyle N. 
Wallace and James R. Ward.

yStop For 
School Buses

Bus drivers for the Cisco 
Independent School District 
have reported recent 
instances of vehicles failing 
to stop while students were 
loading and/or leaving 
school buses.
Article XIII, Section KM, of 

the Texas Motor Vehicle 
Law, requires vehicles from 
either direction to stop and 
REM AIN STOPPED for 
school buses loading or 
unloading students when red 
warning lights are flashing. 
Also, vehicles shall not

proceed past the bus until 
the bus resumes motion or 
when the red lights cease 
flashing or when the bus 
driver signals motorists to 
proceed.
Drivers are urged to be very 

careful in the areas where 
students are loading or leav
ing school buses. In spite of 
all precautions, some 
younger students will make 
errors. Please respect the 
flashing red lights on school 
buses for the welfare of the 
students.

Cof C Banquet Set 
For Friday At 7 P.M .

Reservation Deadline It 10 A.M. Friday

Deadline For School 
Toxes Is Jan. 31st

The Cisco Independent 
School District and the Cisco 
Junior College tax office 
offers this reminder that the 
deadline for 1978 school 
taxes is Wednesday, 
January 3Ist. Taxes that are 
not paid by that time become 
delinquent and have penalty 
and interests costs added to 
them.
Renditions and homestead 

exemption forms are still 
available at the tax office

Joo Nunn Homo 
Dostroyod By 
Sunday Night Firo

The Joe Nunn home, north 
of Cisco, was destroyed by 
fire Sunday night. The Cioco 
Fire Department roapMidad 
to the alarm at about 8:45.

F iv e  pieces of fire  
equipment w ere used to 
extinguish the fire, firem en  
were able to coutaia the/ 
blaze by 10:30 p.m. The 
house was gutted and had 
extensive smoke damage. 
The family lost their clothing 
and househt^d appliances.

Firemen responded to a 
flase alarm Monday night.

Firemen responded to a 
call Wednesday morning at 
about 7:45. E l^ trica l power 
lines were reported to be 
sparking at Avenue N bet
ween West 8th and 9th.

Kent Named To 
1978 All-Lone Stor 
Conference Team

Fullback Kelly Kent and 
light end Kirby Jones have 
been named to the 1978 all- 
Loqe Star Conference 
academic football team.

Kent and Jones were 
selected on the 14-man team 
chosen by the league’s sports 
information d directors and 
announced by the LSC news 
office from Huntsville.

Kent, junior from Cisco, is 
one of four players on the 
team for the second straight 
year. The others are Wade 
Whitmer of Texas A lil, Rex 
Fox of East Texas and 
Randy Courtney of Stephen 
F. Austin.

The honorable mention list 
included defensive lineman 
James McCoy and offensive 
tackle Ken Hill of Abilene 
Christian. McCoy is a senior 
from Haskell.

Jones, senior from Plano, 
was second team NAIA and 
AP all-America after the 
recent^ season, he was 
honorable mention all- 
Ainerica as a junior and is a

[MICHAEL COLLIER SLOAN 
Mrs. Lucy Collier 

announces the birth of • 
grandson. Michael Collier 
Sloan, born January 16. in a 
Sweetwater hospital. His 
paroms are Dr. and Mrs. 
Rohort Sloan. He has two 
sistors and one brother. 
Paternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bryan 
Sloan Sr. of Austin.

two-time all-LSC first team 
choice on the coaches’all- 
star team. Kent was 
honorable mention aU-LSC 
as a sophomore and second 
team as a junior. Both 
played key roles in ACU's 
1977 N A IA  n national 
championship season.

To make the team, Jones 
had a 3.52 grade average in 
general business and Kent 
posted a 3.42 in accounting 
( out of a poMible 4.0)

C IS C ^ E M E T E ^  
ASSOCIATION 
MEMORIALS 

-Anton White, president of 
the Cisco Cem etery 
Assocation, expresses the 
appreciation of the 
association for these ad
ditional gifts to its Memorial 
Fund in memory of Mrs. 
Clyde Brymer by Mrs. Jane 
O’Pry', in memory of Mrs. 
O.J. ( Helen) Russell by Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Huston, 
Mayme and Letha Estes, 
Mrs. Truly Carter, and 
Helen Crawford; in memory 
of Mrs. Revis Gregg by Mrs. 
Truly Carter; in memory of 
Grace Dean Ivie by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Boyd; in 
memory of Mrs. Alice Mc- 
Canlk's by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Moore, and Mrs. 
Flora Mae Lee; in memory 
of Frank Bond by Mrs. 
Trixie Whatley and Mrs. 
W.W. Sawyers; in memory 
of Jo Self by Mrs. Fred 
Steffey.

which is located at 610 
Avenue D. They need to be 
signed and completed by 
April 1, 1979. The homestead 
exemption is available to all 
home owners in the school 
district and has no age limit 
or requirement to it.

Rex Kyker, head of the 
d e p a r tm e n t  o f
communication at Abilene 
Christian University, will be 
the featured speaker at the 
annual membership meeting 
and banquet of the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce at 7 
p.m. Friday, January 2h. in 
the Cisco Junior College 
Agricultural building.
Reservations for the ban

quet may be made until 10 
a.m. Friday. January 2b. by 
calling the Chamber office. 
442-2537.

Eris Ritchie will be the 
master of ceremonies.

United Savings 
To Most Reception

United .Savings uf Texas 
Association w ill have a 
reception, fo llow ing the 
Chamber of Comm erce 
Banquet, honoring the new 
officers, Friday night, 
January 26, 1979.

EdHor
Since moving to Cisco in 

1976,1 have fulfilled a desire 
that has been uppermost in 
my hesrt and miiwl for the 
past 35 years. That desire 
was to reside in a small town 
with an outstanding high 
school that possessed an 
equally outstanding athletic 
program for the students in , 
attendance. My ultimate goal i 
was to become personally 
acquainted with the school 
faculty as well as the 
students. I sincerely feel that 
goal has almost been 
accomplished. I do not 
believe, that in such a short 
period o f time. I could have 
done this in any other town 
except Cisco. My apprecia
tion is extended to both the 
teachers and students of 
Cisco High School for making 
this possible. Their 
congeniality and friendly 
manners are indeed 
commendable.
Seventeen o f my twenty 

years in the U.S. Navy were 
spent in world wide travel on 
board submarines in both the 
Atlantic and Pacific Fleets. I 
have visited or resided in 48 
of the 50 States; therefore, I 
can speak with some degree 
of authority when I say that 
here in Cisco is the greatest, 
overall, group o f young 
people I have ever met 
anywhere in this or any other 
country. However, much to 
my sorrow and dismay, I 
must truthfully admit that I 
do not hold the same deep 
feelings for the majority of 
their parents!

I fully realize that I am 
opening the door to a vast 
amount of wrath and open 
hostility. I stand to lose some 
highly valued friendships, 
but if I can accomplish the 
task of opening a few eyes to 
the realization that lack of 
loyalty, support, and pride in 
our youth here in Cisco is a 
very predominate and exist
i d  problem, then I feel my 
efforts will be well worth
while. It is my desire that all 
who read this letter will do so 
with an open mind. Then 
completed, we each should 
take a good. long, soul 
searching look at ourselves. I 
am sure there will be many 
who will not appreciate what 
they see.
I vividly recall what a grand 

feeling I had when I attended 
the opening football game 
my first year here, especially 
when 1 noted the large 
attendance of local fans. 
Later, at out of town games, 
local fans quite often out
numbered those of Lobo 
opponents. Terrific! I was 
soon to discover the season 
would not end in the same 
manner. After our Loboes 
had suffered defeat in two 
games, pride, support, and 
loyalty in our young men look 
the same downward trend as 
did the attendance o f parents 
and fans. History repeated 
itse lf the fo llow ing two

REX KYKER

I'here will be a special 
presentation of Community 
Service award. Over due 
a w a rd . O u ts ta n d in g  
Municipal Service award,

Gsco Service

and Academic Excellence 
aw ards to boys and girls from 
Cisco High ^htx)l and Cisco 
Junior College.

Mr. Kyker, one of the most 
popular after dinner 
speakers in the area, is a 
graduate of Farwell. Texas. 
High Schottl. He received his 
bachelor degree from 
Abilene Christian University, 
his master’s degree from 
State University of Iowa and 
his Ph. D. from the 
University ofFlordia He has 
been very active in civic 
affairs of his community. He 
knows and understands the 
problems facing the smaller 
communities.
Otficers and directors of 

1979 will be introduced 
during the evening. The 
incoming president is Dick 
Woolley, and Dr. Norman 
W allace is the retiring 
president.

Stenhokn Rep*
To Attend

seasons. A fter suffering 
defeats, when those young 
men needed support and 
confidence the most, where 
were the crowds that had so 
apparently enjoyed their 
wins? With the close of 
football season, it was quite 
evident that most of the 
parents and fans were not 
aware that the athletic 
season for Cisco High was, in 
all reality. Just getting 
started. I am led to believe 
this, as I never saw them 
again until the following year 
at the first football game. 
Many of these same young 
men who played their hearts 
out on the gridiron also 
played basketball throughout 
the summer. Where were the 
’ ’ loyal" parents and fans for 
these events?
Were it not for coverage in 

the local paper, I doubt that 
many would be aware of the 
fact that Cisco High has also 
produced some outstanding 
young basketball and track 
stars amongst our girl 
athletes. Participation in 
athletics is not restricted to 
boys! Beyond any doubt, one 
of the most heartwarming 
scenes 1 have ever witnessed 
was this past year in 
Hamilton when the members 
of Cisco High’s girl track 
team were informed they had 
won the invitational meet. 
The “ football season only" 
parents who were not 
present missed an occasion 
that would have had your 
hearts bursting with pride. 
Tears of sheer joy were 
openly shed by those girls, as 
well as those o f us who cared 
enough to make the long trip 
and witnessed that joyful and 
memorable occasion. I 
realize there are many 
parents who do not enjoy 
athletic events, but this alone 
most assuredly does not 
hamper you from giving the 
most precious gifts you can 
give your athletic sons and 
daughters-loyalty. pride, and 
support! Not just for the 
football season, but the 
entire year! If you don't, who 
will? 1 have never been so 
fonunate as you. I have 
neverh ad the pleasure of 
having been a real parent. 
Step father and godfather- 
yes. but never one my own. I 
love your children; they wdl 
have my pride, loyalty and 
support the year ar<-"ind. Can 
they now depend on yours? I 
pray they can 
In an effon to gain year 

around support for our high 
school athletic programs, the 
Cisco Quarterback Club 
members voted to change the 
traditional name o f our 
organization. My attendance 
tonight at our weekly Cisco 
High School Athletics 
Booster Club prompted me to 
write this letter. A disgusting 
total of four members were 
present! With a membership 
numbering in the hundreds, 
this speaks very pixirly for 
tne general attitude of our

Gub To Moot “W *
Thursday, Jon. 25

The Cisco Service Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday. 
January 25, for its regular 
monthly meeting in the 
fellowship hall of the First 
United Methodist Church. 
Hattie Weathers and Edna 
Davis will be the hostesses.
All members are urged to 

attend.

members. This is especiaHy 
true for those who have sons 
or daughters that participate 
in high school athletics. This 
is my third year of member
ship III this Tine organization, 
and I can truthfully state that 
i have thoroughly enjoyed 
my association with the 
select few “ die hard" indivi
duals that are constantly 
striving to monetarily assist 
all of our athletic programs. 
Perhaps this select few are 
the only ones who are aware 
of the purpose and goals of 
the Bixistcr Club. On the 
other hand, perhaps they are 
the only ones who truly care! 
My sincrest hope is that the 
latter doesn’t continue to 
ring true!
During the past two years, 

the Booster Club has 
expended in excess of $6,000 
for new athletic equipment. 
New Movie Camera for film 
ing of games, procurement 
and processing of film, new 
lights for Chesley Field, 
annual athletic banquets, 
and numerous other items. 
From whence came the 
money? M em em bersh ip  
dues, raffle sales, and large 
amounts from our individual 
piKkets. We need assistance 
from other members with our 
fund raising projects if we 
are to continue our success
ful financial support for our 
fine young athletes.
Our few old faithful work 

horses are growing weary 
from being constantly in 
harness without benefit of 
rest and relief.
Where is the pride and 
loyalty that is due our boys 
and girls? Where is the 
support they so sorely need? 
Do you truly care? If so, 
prove it by attending our 
meeting next Monday night 
at 7;00 in the high school 
cafeteria. Should you feel 
reprisals are due because of 
my openely stated personal 
feielings. then rest assured 1 
will be present to accept 
them. Who knows? Perhaps 
you will find a source of 
enjoyment and true friend
ship that you never realized 
was available. Personal 
reward is quite often known 
th be greater than a 
monetary one.

God gave you two ends, this 
is no myth;
One each for sitting, and 

thinking with.
Success depends on which 

you choose-
Heads. you win, hut tails, 

you lose!!
C.W. "W h lley " Davldaon 

U.S. Navy, Rel.

Dale King, field represen
tative for Congressman 
Charles Stenholm of 17th 
Congressional District, w ill. 
be in Cisco Friday. January 
26, to attend the Cisco 
Chamber o f Commerce 
banquet. He will also be at 
the Chamber office Friday 
afierntHin from 4 to 5 o’clock 
to visit with those who would 
like to discuss anything 
pertaining to the office of 
Congressman Stenholm. Mr. 
King would very much like to 
meet as many as possible 
while here.
He will visit here again in 

the near future.

Qtco Booster 
dub To Hold 
Februory Auctioii
Cisco Booster Gub will 

sponsor an auction Feb. 17, 
1979 at CJC Ag Building 
starting at 9 a.m. Food and 
drink will be available. We 
need donations for the 
auction. Business or indivi
dual donations will be 
accepted. Please call 442- 
1655 to arrange for your 
donations to be picked up. 
We will accept any donation. 
Proceeds will go to Cisco 
High School Athlete 
Department. We need your 
help!

lU a.m. B.J.’s 12 p.m. 
Pi/zas and sandwiches 
710 AxcnucE 442-2231 

Monday through Saturday 
Every Wednesday night 
special spaghetti S3.00.

k tb  CAR 
WASH

3rd S(. and Ave. E.
Where Most People 

Wash. Wash your 
Venetian blinds throw

THE LOBO 
Heads and Threads 

Shop
709 Ave. D. Cisco 
Custom T-Shirts 

Transfers and Letters 
Men's and Wonwn'a 
Prescision Hair Design 

Call 442-9979 
tic

THE CISCO PRESS 
306 Avenue D 

442-2844
Cisco, Texas 76487 

Second Class Postage paid at 
Cisco, Texas, under Act of 
Congress in March 1870. 
Pu b lish ed  sem i-w eek ly  
Wednesdays and Sundays. 
PUBLICATION NUMBER

113710
SUBSCRIP’nON RATES 

By carrier in city, 80 centi a 
week of 90 cents a month; 
110.80 a year; ona yoar by 
mail in county, 87.00; City 
P.O. Boxes 87.00; ona yoar 
elsewhere In state. 810.00 out 
of state $12 yeer.

I f i
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IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the FirtI 

Day it appear«. In e\en( of 
error», pieaae call 
Imircdlalely lo have II 
correcled. No claims wfll be 
allowed for more than one 
liH-orreet inaerlion.
The publlskars - Uabillly 

»hall be lim ited to only Ihe 
amount of apnee consumed 
by these error».

N o H m

NOTICE

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNS- 
BACKACHE, Getting up 
nights, smaning. leg paings 
may shim need for a gentle 
aid lo kidney function. 
FLUSH kidneys .3-iabs-a-day 
ireulmcni. Feel GOOD again 
in 12 hours or your 69 cents 
back at any drug counter. 
NOW at City Drug. 13

Read the classifieds

NOTICE: If you have a 
problem arising where you 
need to sell your properly 
now and. cannot wait, wc will 
buy it. GARI. D. GORR 
REAL ESTATE BROKER
AGE 4-42-.t642. Night 
442 1642. 59tfc

DD7FR SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 

and all l.vpcs of dirt work 
$2.4 per hour. Call Bob 
H allm ark , 442-2127.

PIPPEN P.MNTINCi A
d e c o r a t io n

Blow n acoustic Sprat 
painting Tape and bed 

lilt. Dei'iiruliiig 
Wall coverings

Free esiimales 442-1 S8.S.

SCHAEFERTV 
Sales & Sers ire 

31.SE. 22nd
442 .3070. Cisco p97-lfc

Attention housewives and 
students wanted for light 
delivery work! For more 
information call 629-2655. 
extension 134. (Call Thurs. 
or Fri. 9 a m. to 8 p.m. or 
after 2 p.m. Mondav the 
29*h).

CAhPENTER WORK 
Painting, residential or | 

commercial. Complete | 
mobile home service all j  
types of coiwrete work.

Free F'stimales 
call

Leroy Steinman 
628- 843

Taylor Laundry Q 
# Ave. A and 14Ui St. *  
C 40 Waahera, 13 dryera 
f  Clean, no waiting
S Francis Rain», Mgr.

■ ^ w fS 3 i?3 rW ÌE sS ts~ *^
AND

BRIDES MAID DRESSES 
25 pereenl off 
Sec samples 

Cactus & Calico 
Rani

Cox
Concrete 

Contractors
Fur a quality solid foun- 

daiiun or float work of any 
kind give us a call. 

629-2583
After 5:00 p.m. TIO

('lean 'our c.irpi’i'- lii'ler 
•mil tK'llf? willt S TKAMKX 
Ki'nl the null hiiu’ tor ItiH's 
.l.im lon.il Sii|)(>l> *>04
Avenue I). 44L’ .tloo I ’ ife

jL a ^ i wol Point- 
|28 Colorf 6d . *4«

[COtUNS NARDWARI
Allen's Beating- 
Air Conditioning 
Sales snd Serv ke 
8.44 1795, Baird.
p-lfc

5, MOTHER Gelt A JOB 
To Help PAY For 'a 
CH ILD 'S UNIVERSITY  
EDUCATION. LIFE INS
URANCE Caa Help AVOID 
[Hi

Gtftt for dl 
Fottorii G lm w e»

liCOUUIS HARDWARE
4 z = z = = z z = a

HOUSE LEVELING 
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR 

PAINTING 
Free Eatlmates 
Johnny Dav Is 

B93-S803 
Clyde, Texas

ICRiCKETS DAY CARE 
■CENTER for chlldrnn. 
JOpcB Monday throngh 
IFriday. WIU be iiconsod to 
Ikoop 13 ch ildm . Located 
jOtd Hlskway 80 botwa 
iCIace and Eutlaad. For 
Ifarthor lafomuitlon ^  
639-8469. p-tfc

NOnCEi Unltst yM hovt 
w H b  H m  O sco  R r t n  d f  

hê fu f i  h d h fw e. Iff 
enw  pIftSM edi Hm

Postmaster send | 
.3579 to: Cisco '
Press Box 1072 !
Cisco, Texas 764371

i

Ted’ s One Stop 
North Ave. D. Cisco

Groceries-Gas-Oil

TIRES
Fana Buroaa-Moiwwk 

McCroary-Avahm

Shocks Installed

Used Car* and Tracks

Gnas- -AniaM.

NOTICEi Repair all makes 
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center. 308 E. Main East- 
land 629-1481. tf 
JIMIItlMlltlltHIIHMIlimtllim:

FLEAMK i  
= Will be opea February 3.=
i  P »  I

^ iiiiiiim m iiiiiitiiiiiiitim iiiR
Freeman Drapery Custom 
Drpaes fur one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44 4TP____________________

SS00.0O(^>likNEXT
WEEK

Wc will pay some LIVE 
WIRE SALES PERSON, 
or CLUB, GROUP, or 
ORGANIZATION to sell 
only 24 AD-MESSAGES 
on oar beaatifal NEON 
R O TA R Y  A D -C LO C K  
pnMnIncntly located here 
in year city. AD- 
MESSAGES are cxclaaive 
low in coat, easy to sell. 
Full lime opportunites 
available. Write, include 
phone number.

Mr. Bob Horria
Gen. Mgr. B.P.C. Co.

P.O. Box 298 
Ranger, Tx. 76470

NOTICE-See me for the Fort 
Wonh Star Telegram and 
Dallas Morning News. 
Maggie Ingram, 442-1500, 
home delivery, ptfc 

»otaa*oa**»-»»~~oa*a 
CARPENTIY ft 

qJNSTRU enO N ' 
[W O R K  R ca id ea tia lft|  
[commercial. Rcmodellag, I 
[add-ons, new homes, i 
I custom cabinets, concrete I 
[cleciricol work, etc. 

HOLLIS WILUAMS
442-1933 p.tfc}

MORGAN'S CABINET SH O r  
Star Keolc 

Carboa, Texaa 
Phone 643-6517 

CT'STOM BUILT CABINETS

Office space for rent
«M il tu come b i I'm > iiir
O uter un. 2. hakilaiid
S2»- 8074 - H05 W. Main
Tf »

JA C
FURNITURE

t Strip, Repair,

Reflnish

and Small Upholstery. We 
also do trunks, burnt and < 
water damaged Items. 
We have lowered our t 
prices from last year. 
SoUsfactlon guaranteed. < 
Buy, selL and trade also. < 

.Call817-442-2363t ill8 p.m. t 
'p - lfc

NOTH I 
Fur y iHir •iliiuiii,.; ,> > m

WilldllW*. ll<Mir>, . M •. ,N. 
windows iiwiniigs .uiit 
carptiris. cull Oils Cideiiiuii 
«28- 1644.

Kut lujTM nw  
slUMrao

Dtetiie ffcip ootr

C0U6B mUtPWAIII
^ ^ ' " ' ' T i o T T C E ' " ^ ^

Insulate your home w ith 
Mastic Solid vinyl siding 
and Reynolds storm 
windows. For free 
estimates call S&M 
Supply Co.. Cisco. 
442-2077. p-tfe

CdIR  A W 
TV Sdtt A ltrvic«

i c n w i / “

* Claco Radlatar Sontce *
ropalr-racara 

■d baatora. 
repair gao
443-1S47.

radiators

Cal
p-tfc

NOTICE: See me for the 
Abilene Reponer News. 
Home delivery or mail 
subscriptions. Morgan 
Fleming 442-3031. ts 

e * * * * * * * * * k « * * * e * * * *
0
0
JNO
9plu

OTICE-Odd jobs and ;
mbing repair. Call Tex 9 

aderwood, 442-2186. p-ll o
;  J
* * * * * * * * * * * e * a * * a * * t
NO TICE-Ow  n your own 
highly profitable EL 
SO M BRERO  M E X IC A N  
RESTAURANT. Investment 
o f $29.500.00 includes; 
fixtures, equipment, training 
program and GRAND 
OPENING. Nut a fast food 
operation, but a quality 
family restaurant featuring 
unique Mexican dishes. For 
information call Mr. Dickson, 
316-598-2288. 8

WANTED
W ANT TO BUY-One small, 
boy dug. I or 2 years old. Not 
over 6 or 7 pounds. One that 
will bark when anyone comes 
to the door. A chihuahua 
preferred. Call 442-3257. 8

W A N TE D -R e liab le  ex
perienced general secretary 
- Cisco -  need typing 60 wpm 
or better, dictaphone ex
perience, filing, light 
bookkeeping. Send resume to 
Box K, in care of Cisco 
Press, P.O. Drawer 1072, 
Cisco, Texas 76437. 7

HELP W AN TED -W e are 
now taking applications for 
full time night workers. Good 
pay, good benefits. Apply at 
Oil States Rubber Co., East 
21st and Cherry St.. Cisco, 
442-3666. 8

Wanted- InformuuoTi 
on any unsigned tapestry 
paintings done around 
1915- 1920 oil boom 
period. 629- 2413. TF

W ANT TO BUY 
Pregnant cows. 

CaN 817-442-3381. 
p-II

FOR RENT: Trailer space. 
308 Avenue L. $40 month with 
water. Call 442-3593. 5tfc

FO R  R E N T -F u rn is h e d  
apartment. Bills paid. No 
pets. 500 West 7th. Call 
442-2483. 7

For Rent- Storage 
bina. $20 month. See at 
Taylor Center-;. 106 Ave. 
D. p- tfc

S é i l ë i  P a t t u m s  

W i t h  A

W ESTERN Flair

SIZES 
n TO 1 «
S2.50

1234

Ladifts' Suara Danca 
Outfit

A feminine dress 
with s w e e t h e a r t  
neckline and puffed 
sleeves, accenting 
fittng bodice. Skirt 
features three gathered 
tiers for a full swinging 
effect.

P r in te d  pat te rn  
#1234 in sizes 6 to 18. 
Send $2.50 for thin 
pattern . . . add ?•« 
handling and postage. 
Sand to;

BeSe'a PaHema 
P.O. Bex 641 — Oast. 416

Murti TeaauTSOSI

CARD OF THANKS
Our heans overflow with 

sincere appreciation for all 
w ho expressed their love and 
sympathy in so many 
comforting ways during our 
recent sorrow. We are deeply 
grateful to all of you.

The lamily o f Mrs. Lora 
Tipton

FOR SALE-Bassinet, good 
condition, $5; infant carrier 
and matching diaper bag $7, 
Sears automatic musical 
swing excellent condition 
$10: baby bath tub and 
cushion$8; boy's infant wear 
and other items too 
numerous to mention. Call 
442-2487 8

FOR SALE : 1815
ChevrtMet LUV. Camper, 
air conditioning, AM-FM 
and tape. Recently 
overhauled. Excellent 
condition. Need money 
for school. 442-2I8I or 442- 
1125..p-ll_________________

OR SALE: New Victor 
Electronic Calculator. $129. 
See at Cisco Press. tfc

FOR SALE-Terrier puppies. 
Call 442-1286 or 442-3538. 
10

F^ 'liA L ir^G ood~u 8edr”l7 
ft., white Adm iral 
refrigerator. $125. Call 442- 
1718. 7

PR IC E D  FOR QUICK
SALE. Stereo, AM-FM radio, 
8 track, turntable, also sound 
activated light Call 442-2487. 
8

NAYFORSAU 
442-3031

p -ll

FOR SALE-white 1976 Ford 
pickup, Mue pin stripe, F- 

100, air caid. standard trans. 
Also pickup scamper shell, 
white. Call 442-3273 after 4 
p.m 7

FOR SALE-1977 LTD 4 dr., 
hardtop, power, air and 
cruise control. $4,250. Call 
442-2630. 7

TRUCKS FOR SALE
We believe we have the 

m>)si kinds, types and sizes 
i>f trucks, trailers, and truck 
and trailer related equipment 
you will find anywhere. We 
have 10 acres full. Over 23 
years in same Ktcalion and 
we'll try i>> help you so dial 
toll free 1-800-792-2942 
JOHNSTON TRUCK in 
Cr>>ss Plains, Texas. We 
got new Fitrd cars, pickups, 
trucks. Fontaine Semi 
trailers, 55 used trucks, 50 
trailers. Internatiimal truck 
parts and service, rigup 
sh>>p. Call n>)w. K

i ^ R  SALE: By liP- 
dividual: Heavy duty 
Whirliwol washer with 
big tub, and five- cycle, 
three temperature 
electric direr. Both like 
brand new. Both in 
beautiful harvest gold. 
First come, first sold - - 
both for $4M. Call to see 
at 915- 676- 2068. tf 
■ — i^ B I IW M  I ftYI

For Sale Hogs.
I Registered Duror. Gilt 
I and boar. Call H.T. Sutton 
[after j  p.m. at 647- 1026.

I2 ‘ V (Hi" 2 bedroom mobile 
home, washer-dryer, dish
washer. rcgrigerator-ice 
maker. 3 ton central air-hcat. 
blocks, porch, all hixtkups, 
service pole. Call 629-1588. 
Tf

S7fN) DOWN 
2007 Avenue E 

Payments S210 mouth 
Includes taxes and 
hMuraace. 30 year FHA 
9'/i percent loan. 3 
bedronm, 1 3/4 baths, 
new kitchen, new 
paneling, new carpet, oak 
trees, garden spot. 
H E R IT A G E  H O M E S, 
442-3300.

FOR SALE-House. 103 East 
15th. $3500. Call 442-3593. 
7tfc

m  1 U ^ o m  brick 
home with fireplace and 
built-ins, central air-heat. 
Built by Cisco Junior 
College Building Trades 
Department. Not listed 
with any realtor. Call 
442-2281 for appointment.

FOR SALE-8 room house on 
2 lots, Large metal garage in 
back. On paved street, good 
location. See at 1008 Avenue 
A. Contact Victor H. Latham, 
60S E. S5th, Odessa, Texas, 
(915) 362-3478. 8

F O R  S A L E -O f f ic e  
building. Prime localian 
in downtown Cisco. Large 
enough to occupy part 
and I lease rest. Call 815- 
73-1142. p-14

FOR SA1.E BY OWNER:
15 acres, all electric two 
bedroom, utility, 2 carports, 
2 wells, tank, net fence, barn 
over 500’ . Located on High
way 36-3/10 mile west of 
Rising Star. Come Look. 
33-ltp

PAMPERS 
30 Count 

Reg. S3.00 
Now $2.25 

Cactus ft Calico 
Ranger

RMSALE
Nice 2 bedroom house, 

well located real buy. 
Immediate poaaesaioa. 
Commercial boUding 

5000 sq. feet, $10,000. 
1150 acrea with good 

Improvements on Inter
state 20, 5 miles, Gseo. 
Nice 3 bedroom house, 

well located, a real boy. 
Nice 3 bedroom honae, 

located on paved street, a 
real bny.

Lake cabin Cisco south 
side. A real buy.
353 acre ranch, well 

located, west Cisco.
164 acres on Highway 

183, south Cisco.
House at 602 West 4th. 

Completely remodeled. A 
real buy.
3 bedroom, well located, 

reasonable down pay
ment, monthly payments 
on balance. Immediate 
possession.
4 bedroom house, buy 

equity, assume loan or for 
lease for one year. Well 
located on paved street.

Tom B. Stark 
Realtor

Ak U c Cbamncss 
Realtor 

CaU 442-3148 
or 442-1144 

W e arc very active 
realtors In Cisco.

Would Uke To Boy OMor Homo 
Or Homos, WM Pay Cosh.
Col

HERITAGI HOMES
I S 4 f  M | k w s y  1 0  t * M t  C b c *  

n . 4 4 M I 0 0

FOR SALE: 1973 Oehl' 
portable feed mill. Also Holl
ingsworth - 4 ion commercial 
fertilizer spreader ground 
drive excellent condition. 
Also 9’ blade with 3 point 
hook-up, heavy duty Call 
Jerry Lowrance 629-1941 
Don Lowrance 629-1181.. tf

If owning a home means anything to you, listen to this, a 
three bedroom, living room, diningroom, and kitchen oo 
paved street, Nearly all of the interrior has bemi made 
new, new wall to wall carpet and etc. New the best part, 
the price is only |14,(X)0.00.

All the property listed here is on a paved street or road 
regardless, in town or in the counlry.

Three bedroom, two bath frame dwelling.

Three bedroom, two bath brick residence.

A wonderful frame house that will fit aqy person or 
family.

A very nice 
pocketbook.

three bedroom frame that will fit your

Check with us for a good dwelling in the country or land 
without a house.

We have business and commercial buUdings for sale.

“ For your benefit” , we do get every penny a place is 
worth but, we appraise all property before we list it to sell, 
and will not take up your time showing you anythii^ that 
is priced out of the markett!!

ALSO, WE W ANT TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO 
THANK ALL ITfE  PEOPLE WHO HAVE MADE IT  
POSSIBLE FOR US TO HAVE HAD ONE OF THE MOST 
SUCCESSFUL YEARS THIS PAST YEAR, IN ALL OF 
OUR THIRTY FIVE YEARS OF DOING BUSINESS IN 
CISCO. 'TEXAS. YOU PEOPLE HAVE BEEN GOOD TO 
US AND WE ARE THANKFUL!! BURNICE AND CARL.

When you sell the property you cannot keep a huge listing 
so, please be sure and check with us, as it comes, and it 
goes. _

107 Avt. D.,Qteo

Carl D. Gorr 
Real Eftote Brokerage
IhrM  idtsiiiBo to atslrt N d l pkcMs

O fft lM W O li

442-3642 or wiglit 442-1 $42

BEST COUNTRY LIVING
Lovely three bedroom, three bath, brick home. 

All eleeWe, large den with adjoining office 
space, with own heati^  and cooling system two 
water wells, swimming pool and landscaped 
yard, plus 32.86 acres, ’̂ d v e  miles from Cisco 
on highway 206. Highway 206.

A Red Beouty
Pickrell Real Estate

M7-3N2

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 lots and building on Wost 8th in 

Cisco. Call 915-762-2535 oftor 5 p.m.

p-14

COMMERCUL
GREENHOUSE A LE R T-reduced  to sell- New 
greenhouse in Eastland on almost 4 acres, may buy 
mobil home on site or not Wholesale business existing, 
retail potential.

RESIDENTIAL

Beautiful country home with 10 acres, call for details.

CISCO RARITY P«vcd street 2 bed
room, single bath, carport and storage sheds. 516,000.

WANT TO BUILD NEW HOME? 1 have a pretty location 2 
lots, existing garage. One of best neighborhoods. $6,500^

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on closing. New FHA loan 
available. 2 bedrooms, living room, dining room, utility 
area single bath. $22,950.

NOTHINGS WRONG with this home, present owners 
moving. 2 bedroom, built ins in kitchen, living room, 
dining room, den, fenced yard has neat efficiency 
apartment in it. $32,500.

R<H)M FOR ALL YOUR KIDS and then some, 4 
bedrooms, iVx baths on 2 lots, woodbuming fireplace, 
storage everywhere in house, storage house behind 
rxHise. $31,900.00

PRE1TY ACRES needs a home, approx. 32 acres with 3 
stall barn, new storm cellar, storage shed, water wells 
system, electricty and phone connections, 10 minutes 
from town $22,000.

6 acres with home that needs loving care, tank, water to 
property line. $15,000

HEY H IE R E  if you are a small family, we have a small 
home for you, 2 bedrooms, uitlity area, carport, central 
air and heat $17,100. FHA Available.
CENH IAL AIR-heat 2 bedroom home. Assume loan, 
call for details.

105 acres in the Cook area, off 
way. $52,500.

Rising Star High-

2 bedrooms, 1 hath rock house with garage and 
workshop. 3 lots. Good building site. $13,000.

404 SiA~ 44t-Jt94e
Anita Webb, Associate, 442-' 3S4ir'

. . Elizabeth P. Ward-Broker ♦♦2-J524 
v Ray Moody-Broker 725-7279

4 )jj l fc > :4 e 6 W  9 - 4 t  mmti  4 -3



Texas Leods States In 
Oil And Gas Royalties

the nation last year with 
almost $400 million in oil and 
gas royalties, bonuses and 
rentals.

State Land Commissioner 
Bob Armstrong said today a 
survey o f states which 
receive income from lease of 
state lands shows Texas led

Gr a n g e r  t im e s  e a s t l a n d  t e l e g r X m  c is c o  p r e s s i
’  Ranger, Texas Eastland, Texas Cisco, Texas

Thursday. Jonuory ^5, 1979________ |

ARE YOU SKK AND TIRED?
Are you sick and tired of feeling sick and tired???? I f  we 
remove the cause the aymptonu will disap
pear...Disordered nerves and bad digestion are a common 
cause of moat iUne«. We specialise in duorders retated to 
the spine and nervous system. There’s a place for 
Chiropractic in your health program. Free Con
sultation...X-Rays not required. Please call for an ap
pointment.

DR. GEO. G. McPHAUL 
-chiropractor- 

647-3821
4S4 Pine S t Ploosn Cut and Save Ranger, Texas

Armstrong, as chairman of 
a W estern States Land 
Commissioners committee 
on fair return for use of 
public land.s, prepared the 
survey for presentation at a 
meeting o f the
commissioners tomorrow in 
Reno, Nev.
Texas received $261 million 

in oil and gas royalties from 
production on state-owned 
lands last year, $6 million for 
oil and gas rentals of state 
lands.
Other states with major 

revenue from oil and gas 
production on state lands 
were Alaska, with $180 
million in royalty, rental and 
bonus income; California, 
with $97 million; and 
Louisiana, $201 million.
“ Our royalty income in 

Texas has more than 
luadrupled in the last five

years, while royalty income 
in California and Louisiana is 
at about the same Figure as 
1973,“  Armstrong said.
“ This is a reflection not 

only of the increased oil and 
natural gas exploration in 
Texas and increasing gas 
prices, but also or qur 
decision to raise our state 
royalty from 16 2/3 per cent 
to 20 percent to make certain 
our state education sytem 
benefltted fully from the 
increased industry profits.

“ These 1978 revenues to 
the Permanent School Fund 
boosted the total for the 
endowment to $1.9 billion, 
and we expect to hit the $2 
billion mark next month. 
Income from the Fund, which 
last fiscal year totaled $109 
million, accounts for about 4 
per cent of the state's cost of 
the public school system."

W h á té v e r  h a p p e n s  
w ÿ llm a k e it

to g e th e r.
This year’s a real puzzler. An 3rthing could happen. But no matter 

what, you can count on us to hang in there with you. Just like we 
have for 51 years. , , . , „  ,

And when you save with us you’ll earn the highest rates allowed
by law.

Compounded Your
Daily At Actual
This Rate Yield !•

You Deposit 
This Lump Sum 
(Minimum)

For
This
Long

Osamatic
Prestige
Account$ 5

$ 1,000
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
$ 1,000
M oney 
M a rke t
$10,000
For quotes on deposits over $100,000, just give us a call.
Early withdrawal on savings certificates is subject to reduction to passbook rate 
plus 90 days interest penalty.

R A N G ER  O  E A S TL A N D  
SAVIN G S SAVINGS

Both divisions of Olney Savings

Tb us, people are worth a lot more than money

6 moa 
1 yr.
30 moa 
4yra  
Oyra 
8yra  
6 moa

5V4%
5%%

m %
7%%
7%%
8%

5.39%
5.92%
6.72%
6.98%
7.79%
ao6%
a33%

\ ^ i a b l e
Call us collect for 
the weekly rate.

cmzEN Ruin "W ,S ,IEm 1 lr
RANGER

IDEAL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS for reUred couple In 
Ranger. Miniture Golf cource with all equipment and 
conaesaion stand. Priced for quick sale-f20,000.00.
FRESH ON M A R K E T 'S »' ' _  rreciate thia 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick home. Th home has aU the extras,
reaUy nice. Won’ t L for deUils.
3M ACRES Northwest or Ranger, highway fronUge. 
Coastal and love grass with three stock tanks makes thia a 
real nice pUce. Priced toseU, caU for deUils.
NICE ROOMY 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 2 car 
detached garage, carpet, built-ina, central air and heat 
Pretty lot, $30,060. Small down payment FHA or no down 
to Vetarans.
SEE TO APPRECIATE Nice 3 bedroom home on comer 
lot-beautiful paneling-small down payment on FHA Loan.

■ GOOD LOCA'nON ON LAMAR Nice 3 bedroom, IVk bath 
brick home. Lota of extras- Vacant and Ready for you. 
CaU today for deUils.
LARGE BRICK HOMS’ ^ E ty le  brick, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath on wooded # f | | 0 ' r e a t  location. SUwage 
bulklii«-barbecue yard. LoU of atorage-Low
Forties-Good financing.
RECENTLY REMODELED-Neat 2 bedrown home with 
fresh paint inside and out. New roof, only $15,900, smaU 
down FHA or no down to Veterana.
NEW LISTING 3 bedroom home in good location, 
remodeled a year ago. Priced to sell. Good financing.
JUST REMODELED-Nice 3 bedroom home redone inside 
and out. Vacan and ready for you. See today-120,960. 
SmaU down FHA-flnancing available. 
BARGAIN-REDUCED -Good buy on thU 2 bedroom 
frame home-reduced to $5,000. for quick sale. 
CO M M E R aAL BUILDING Good Inveatment on main 
Street in Rangar-lsaaed to four going buainesa-CaU for 
more Information.

WE NAVE OTHER LISTINGS IN RANGER-CALL
TNE NUMRD RELOW FOR MORE 
INFORMATION:

107 A Moin-Rangor
647-1302

R aO H N M iM T .IU S

EASTLAND
NEW LISTING Custome brick-3 bedroom, 2Vk bath, 2 car 
garage in great location on large comer lo t Thia is truly 
one of Eastland’s finest homes with so many extras it is 
impossible to Ust them sU in ad. Drive by at 725 S. Dixie and 
caU ua for aU the information-Won’t last long!!!
OWNER SAYS SELL! 11 We have two new brick homes, in 
Eastland’s finest neighborhood both areS bedroom, 2 bath 2 
car garages, wood burning fireplaces, central air and heat, 
loaded with extras. ExceUent financing available Trade-ins 
considered-CaU today for more information.
TWO STORY HOUSE 4 bedroom, 2 bath, frame carpet, A 
good buy $22,340. CaU today for details on financing. 
REMODELED 2 bedroom-Good condition neat, smaU 
frame house, range and refrigerator goes with it a real good 
buy at $6500.
LOVELY COUNTRY HOME 5 miles Nwthwest of town. 
Three bedroom 2 bath aU built-lna, Uving-room, dining 
room, den with wooden fireplace. Very attractive home, 
dining room, den with wooden flrepUce. Very attractive 
home, eaU for appointment to see.
MOBILE HOME14 x 80 3 bedroom 2 bath mobUe Iwmie built- 
ins central air and heat in mint condition, owner bought 
new, needs to sell-caU us for deUils.
REAL NICE2 bedroom frame home in nice neighborhood 
priced to sell. CaU for deUils.
811 acres with Vk minerals near Lake Leon with an <gder 3 
bedroom brick home.
COMANCHE COUNTY 292 acres-72 acres peanut aUotment 
110 coaaUl 110 cultivation with a real nice 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home, irrigation weUa, 2 stock Unks plus 1 irrigation Unk 
caU for deUUs.
47 acres South of 1-30 comer of interchange, ideal for 
building site, highway frontage-piixed to seU Vk minerals

goes with property.
LAKE LEON ROAD 4Vk acres good building site $4,500 
FRESH ON M ARKET Apartment renUl and established 
business. CaU for deUils.
GROCERY STORE AND STA’HON bait house, with a 3 
be^oom  home on 1 acre at Lake Leon-caU for deUila. 
BROWNWOfM) Thunderbird-Bay 2 loU-water and elec
tricity.
161 ACRES 14 miles Northwest of Ranger 40 acres coasUl 
bermuda 20 love grass 101. range land-improved. Fenced 
and crossed fenced, two tanks and corrals. 
WEEKENDERS W ILL APPRECIATE thU one bedroom 
lake home with deep water boat dock large lot, all for 
$22000.
COME SEE THIS MOBILE HOME 3 loU, boat dock, 
storage house, furniture, located on ideal part of the lake. 
Priced to sell $31500.
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE HOME on beauUful deed lake front 
lot, 2 large bedroom 2 fuU baths, 2 car garage. Custome 
cabineU and built-ins, big kitchen, fireplace, boat house, 
basement, many other amenUtiea. CaU for app<4ntment. 
W ATER FRONT BEAUTY 3 bedroom home with fireplace, 
Iwve covered patio Undscaped back yard to water. Boat 
dock and ramp $53,300.
LARGE LOTS and deep water fronUge, 3 bedroom 
screened sleeping porch, are features of this lake home, 
city water and priced to seU in the upper 30’s.
ANOTHER ONE 1 bedroom lake cabin only $18000 lake 
front, boat dock. CaU today for detzils!!
FRESH ON MARKET See to apprecUte this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath central air and heat, aU buUt-ins, den, large boat dock, 
wooded lot, storage house, pump house, 2 septic Unks also 
city water-CaU for more information.

h lOMminQiiAb
IQUAL HOUSING 
tffORTUN I

FOR MORI INFORMATKW ON EASTUND’S LISTINGS CALL:
820 W. Moin-Eottloiid

629-1769
W am  Durliim Stokil 629-1269 Hoi#l Underwood 629-llM

Love 647-1914 Roniiy Coihoni 629-234S
C. ANGY FOWUR, OWNiR-BROKER 

OPEN DAILY 8 To 5
03«i



FOR SALI
FOB SALE: 3 bedroom 
house in Olden, complete
ly carpeted, screened in 

jtorch, cellar, fruit trees, 
grape arber and carport, 
$14,500.00 also 2 lota. 
Call 653-23Jh) after 6:00 
p.m. or 647-1241 daytime.

T14

Hay for sale sudan fertilized 
Hay grazer SI.75 per bale- 
200 or more $1.65. 62<)-2344 
or 442-2600. TS

FOB SALE -1977 Cbev. 
Silverado, 3/4 toe. double 
cab, caoiper special -  
loaded. AM-FM radio/ 
tape dock, air coad., 
power steering and 
brakoa, cruise coatfol, 
aatoaMtk. 33,000 miles. 
Call 442-1319 or 442-3962.
9-12

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge 
Maxi Van, loaded for 
ramping, captains chairs, 
must see to appreciate. 
S4S00.00. Call 629-8109. 
TI2

FOR SALE
2 registered Hereford 
balls. Call after S p.m. 

442-1238. p -ll

COINS 
We carry a complete sti>ck 
of coins. Coin jewelry and I 
supplies.

Gold, Silver. U.S. 
and Foreign. 

Lay-away plan available 
Pratt's Coin Shop 

Abilene 
2IS5 So. 1st 
_ 672-6991

STONE ETERNAL 
MEMORIALS:

Seal and certificate see 
Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Free
man representing Cole
man Monumenl Worhs, 
Cnieman. Texas.

Phone 817-629-1631 
or see 305 N. Dixie, 

Eastland, Texas 764M

Hay for sale Sudan fertilirer 
Hay grazer SI.'^S per bale- 
200 or more $1.65 629-2344 
or 442-2600, T8
76 YAMAHA. 80 Trail Bike; 

Runs good and in nearly new 
ci>ndiiion--Sl7S.00. 
SEVERAL SHETLAND 

PONIES. Mostly Sorrells 
with markings $2S--S7S.
PH. 817-259-3453, CURTIS 

CHAMBERS. 8 miles South
west of Rising Star on 
.... Pavement. 51-ITP

'Icrcford
•ding

Mrs. Fred Brown's S-D Shop 
now has a new téléphoné 
number 62»«8>. Ca’ I (or 
birthday, Weddinc cakes and 
complete catering ter- 
vice. T9

Nona u

TBAPPEBS Creager Gun 
Sales will buy furs daily at 
905 S. Bassett 5:00 p.m.-6:00 
p.m. posted price list, fair 
pnees. T9

RealdeataO and 
Cam marcial
adkiona, coáctete week, 
new homes, olocirical 
work, otc. Mickoy 
WllUama 629-8285. TF

T IA V B L  SERVICE 
AlrilMTIciMta-Toan 

Mid CffSiSM 
HELEN CRAWFORD, 

Rop.
Saportrsvol, lac. 

442-22éS 
502 Avo. D. 

Cisco

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford Cou- 
ter Pickup, 24 ft. Travel 
Trailer, live traps 16 x 16 x 
48. Call 629-1907. tIO

MEN ONLY 
Oa Saturday aftei 
Hair cau and atyUag 
MY FAIR LADY BEAUTY 

SHOP 
647-1411

Ask for Peggy Fsrroll or 
Pam Collins
Maalcarcs oa Wednesday 

For men and women 
T-I3

DAVID FENTE l 
«  UCENSED PLUM BER« 

AND REMODELING 
CONTRACTOR 

647-1970
SpertaMilag la 

residaatlal pltimbli^
If

Sullivent Income Tax 
Service Simple or 
C o m p le x  r e ta rn s  
welcomed. CaU 629-1205. 
T34

s c o r r r s B A i i ^  
M B C E U A N E O U f 

PAlNTINGANik , 
METALCRAFT 

131S S T G S S T V S a im d : 
I palai .lawn ftunitara! 

* a p p l la a e e s ' m e la l i  
awaiags-amtal 
gatee-corral
pallak aad wax- 
aatamobBaa. Caam by, or 
caR L.A. Scatt. I f

WANTED

I GetfcMba. Dayaakaval 
laay oH fair dabs - I  
I pattora la yanr garage or |

IalBcT If yaa da and want 
la saH them far cash CaU |

442-1264. p-lS I
""S q u a ^ p p o H u n f^ ^ in -  

pioyer has an opening for a 
typiat. Apply in peraoii to 
Eaatland County Tax Of
fice. T7

HELP WANTED; Builders 
and Builders Helpers will 
train-apply s t M organ's 
Bldg, in Eastland, tie

WANTED: immediately one 
L.V.N. S to 1 1  shift fuU Ume. 
OneL.V.N., I I  to 7 shift part- 
time. Apply in person to 
Leisure Lodge of Commerce. 
1405 Commerce St. 17

PATSY’S PLACE 
Washer aad dryer and 

rcrrigcralor repair, chain 
sawa and accesaorfes. 
.Antiques. 1600 Liggett, 
Ciaro, 442-2407. p-9

INTRODUaNG 
Bobby Bnimmell and 

Johnny Frego for Slate 
Wide consultants in crime 
prcvcniion/detection 
Kvtcms for resendential, 
commercisi, schooH, sic. 
Stale License No. B-2076 
Financing Available For 
Your Preleclioa Informa
tion Contact Locally 
MRS. ORA BRUMMETT 

647-1402
Hrs: 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

lie

MORGANS CABINET 
SHOP

STABIO U TE 
CAIBO N TEXAS 
Pkoaa 643-6517 

CUSTOM BUILT 
CABINETS

WANTED: Growing Grocery 
Company looking for hard 
working applicants. All 
company benefits-starti 
$12,000 yearly. Send resume 
to P. O. Box 1246 
Breckenridgc-all replies will 
be kept strictly 
conndentiai. tl2.

HELP WANTED: Aides, pan 
time laundry and kitchen. 
Apply in person. Leisure 
Lodge Ostrom. T f

WANTEDi Construction 
work. WUI do sidewalks, 
patios, driveways, chain link 
and cedar fence also work. 
Cali 442-2514. Manuel 

. Marquez, tf

w *

tow COST MSUIANQ
Wt are easy to reach and assy 

to talk to. We can answer your 
questions on coverages, 
protection, values and rates. 
We’ll give you plain talk and 
straight facts.

t M i | i  r n t f  H  h w f , M i y  • •

RANGBI INSURUKl AGMa
OMc* PfeuM SO -IM I 

M|kt SiaitéZ

»129“  
TESGO

Williams & Cagle 
Construct ion 

Residential and 
commercial. Remodeling, 
addons, concrete work, 
new homes, electrical 
work, also floor covering, 
629-8285 or 629-8203. TF

" ' ‘ TiCE-Doke Johnson 
'T Remodeling, 

'lectrlcal, 
icing, Beni 

cling call 
»30. TF

fex C h ristm a s-Tim e  & A fte r >o;cí^;

Art A Hobby Suppliot 
Patnttngs A Fromot 

Art CiossM

M orren's G ift Shop
1013 W. Mein In Eoi llnnd

WANno
Rack Hm  work. Dotar woik, al 
kinds of watar Rnos, Septic teaks, 
Gm Unm, Dirt Naidhg R.V.1

6»M 01 or 629-2446.
■ ________  n

n4ni#u

U m  Star TMb a  Ahifract Ct. 
Jt9 I .  Km m b , M |r.

l i L K m  CitaPirci St. 
îmfÊmi, Tbm b 74449

Ì17429-M I3

B ^ G E R T IM E S  EASTIANDTELEGr X rT ’ o S C O P R ^  
" • " • • » t  Texas Eaatlaad, Texas Q o m , Texas

Thortdoy, Jonuory 25, 1979
■̂1 i

FOR SALE-New and used 
trailers. Newsx20 and 6x32 
Dugan gooeeneck trailers. 24 
fL Flatbed Dugan, and 16 ft. 
bumper flatbed. New Hale 
trailers. Used 14 ft. Hale 
trailer. 6 x 16 metal top 
gooaeneck trailer. 817-442- 
2204. 7
HELP WANTED i Secretary 
needed-some typing, apply 
in person at Morgan's Bldg.

UIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIliltu' 
:  We bey aluminum cans,s 
Scruahad ec aacraalmd. 17s 
ic en u  a lb. Can 647-1236. S

nilllllllllllllllllNIIMIMIIIIIIIlS

ARTS MOBILE HOMES 
Gfbabaiy S73-4SS1 

Selectloa-Sevhige-Setvlee
p-61tfc

CM Ui Fer histafatloH 01 Yew 
Ntw Watar Systa'

Bedrfc HI Fbt dBealiii Sewer Uaes 
Repair Aed New Coestmetion

GREGORY PLUMBING CO.
6294901 Ret. 699-2940

McMuny Ptit Controf
Coaipitta Pest CoatrBi Service 

Fres TenaHe hspeefloes
Coll Malvin McOough 

Solaomon g Extarmlrwtor

Telwphon« 672-3917
Abllana, Taxes

Or Cera Moo Walton Talaphonad 647-3065

T ... » Abllwn«, Tbxos
Jaim ita. Fiaoa, Tkfca, Mise All Kiixfa Of Jnsecta^

KING INSURANa 
U A lE S T A n

M r  M d n  M 7- I I 7 I

F M S A U
L A K E  L E O Na

BEAUTIFUL LAKE LOT on Lake Leon, with small 
twcKatory log cabin, metal storage house, pump house, 
terraced lawn, bar-b-que oven, picnic tables, garden 
area. $20,000.00. *

R A N G E R

Six room dwelling, one bath, partly carpeted, 75 x 150 
f t  lot, close to town, $6,500.00

Saven^  dwelling, two baths, paneling, xeveral fh iit 
four lots, $14,500.00.

N k e  two bedroom, den or bedroom, large kitchen, 
living room, carpet, garage and storage, storm cellar, 
nice yard. $21,000.00.

Two bedroom dw 
garden apace, fenc

'ot garage and storage, 
a  $8,500.00

BRICK VENEER, three bedrooms, living room with 
Are plar^e, nice kitchen, one bath, garage, just com
pleted inside decorating, paneled, some carpet, nice 
neighborhood, 100 ft comer lot, $22,500.00.

SMALL ACREAGE: For good country living, but just 
outside city limits, four bed-rooms, 2Vk baths, large den 
with fire place, central heat and air, shop building, 
small barn, two car garage, coastal bermuda field 
$30,000.00.

NICE THREE bed-room, one bath, nice kitchen, 
panelled, buUne Unk, water deposit for Morton Valley 
Water District, on highway, close to store, on 2.79 acres, 
$19,500.00.

"Three bed-room dwe**»^ —̂  q room, dining room, 
kitchen, carport, ge, bam and several
small buildings, i  tract, near school on high
way.

IMi story dwelling, three bed-rooms, two bath, utility 
room, some carpet, garage, fenced back yard. US’ x 215’ 
f t  lot, good neighborhood, $20,000.00.

Two bed-room, living-dining room, kitchen with 
utility area, all large rooms, could convert to three 
bed-rooms, lots of storage space, nice carpet, carport, 
storage, nice patio, - $16,500.00

Two bed-room house, living nxxn, nice kitchen, 
garage and storage building, newly painted inside, 
carpet, good neighborhood, $12,500.00.

Nice two bed-room, living room with fire place, den 
or dining room, nice kitchen with all built-lm, carpet, 
central heat and air, lots of storage, garage, with 
storage room and office, comer lot, $24,500.00.

Nice three bed-room, two bath, large liviitff-dinii« 
room, nice kitchen, garage, IVk loU, nice neigM>orhod, 
$1 1 ,000.00.
C O A M A ER C IA L

Large commercial building, two story, frontage on 
two streelB, on Hwy. 80, $40,000.00, good locaUon.

i E A S T L A N D
Beautiful woode low Edition. Will make

nice homesite. C a

G O R D O N
[ ( Nice 3 bedroom, living room with wood burning 

fireplace, kitchen with breekfast area, central heat 
and air, partly carpalad, Uiaulatlon, new roof, 
p r a f e  with s torap  on two and one half lots 
$».000.00. _________

l i s t i n g s  i n  STRAW N, GORDON. 
M INERAL WELLS. Two now dwaUliMB now under 

I conatruction. Let us discuss thoM w tii ^oti.

Wa aaoS aad apprsdale year
Mrs. O p I  K lH  

Biakar 
$47-1171

Falrlcia C. Nawak
B P a

Dan

R sU i^

97347» ar 6IMM^
94T-H»

P rad K iT fx n co A
Cnr CvnCtnttr

6294Ì99 :ÌM fW , T i
^  ★ O R & F I t a r  Ü  

# „ T W B - U p

Li M m IÌmi ★  IRhwr Rtydr

R.C»G. Leasing, In c.
1̂04 W. Commwoe On The Senuue 

Easthuid, Texas 6294MI52

Hospital Equipment A  Sickroom
A pplies Sales A  Rentals To

Care fo r Your Patient At Home.]
Hiupiixi Bed A RdiU Inhalation Therapy EquipmenJ 
Wheel ( haiM Wheelchair Cuvhwo»^ ^ *
" • « « «  $kin Care Pad*
Bidvidc Commodes Under Pads 
Cruithc^

Medicare A  Medicaid Approved

REALTOR •
FOR SALE

REALTOR •
Brick three bedroom, one and half baths. Apron. 1 ,75 0  
Sq. Ft. home, Central heat and air, Carport TMs house 
is on 3 lots with 5 lots behind fenced with bamsand pem 
workshop and truck p rag e . ’

Out of Eastland. Three bedroom, two batía, central 
^t,aprox.,2.100sq.fton2.7lacreaof land. This place 
has coop watar pha a well, very la rp  storage buikUiu 
and p r a p .  Stove with self dean ii« oven, dishwasher 
*k>sposal. Nice place in the country.

Three new homes under construction, you can see plans, 
pick colors and make the adjustments Theae homes will 
be well built nice houses. Apron. 1,400 to 1,800 sq. ft.

18 acres with two older houses, good buildiiw sites 
acess to utilities. In city UmiU.

8 acres with a large four bedroom home. This place 
would be ideal to cut up and sell loU or develop.

IS Aerea with two bedroom home, one bath, nice kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets, carport one Unk, nearly all in 
coaaUl, good bam, pens, good fencaa. Cloae In.

M acres south of Ranger with two bedroom house one 
bath, living room, dining room, pn eled  carpeted, two 
bams and several pens, cross fenced one Ukn, city 
water. *

35 aerea with three bedrooms, one bath, laundry room 
carpted, newly ramodalad, one Unk, hay bam, grain 
Unk cross fenced. Staff Water, chain l it *  fence in front

Two atory home with four bedrooms, two and one ta lf 
hatha, living room, dining room, kitchen, all Urge 
rooms, loU of a torap  cloaeU, five window refrigeration 
unlU go with tha houae. Fenced back yard, garage and 
storage building.

Three bedrooms, one bath, two loU, very nice kitchen 
and all new cabineU. New carpet, paneled, all new 
plumbing and wiring.

Completely remodeled three bedroom, one bath, new 
carpet pneled  walla, remodeled this year.

Close to down town, two bedrooms, one bath, new 
carpet, big lot

Modem A Frame house with three bedroom, one bath I 
and v$ extra large living area, nradem kitchen, spiral 
sUircase, balcony, fully carpted. Total electric.

T Y iw  bedrooma, two batha, carpeted, pneled, fenced 
back yard, utility room, comer lot, very good neigh
borhood.

Two bedrooma one bath, carpeted, paneled. Completely 
remodeled this year.

Lake bouse with two batha, three bedrooms, vary very 
large Uving room with firepUce, wet bar. two car 
carport, two outside storage buiklinp, thia place is 
water view not water fron U p . '

Lake Leon houae with four bedrooma, two batia on the 
better p r t  of the lake. Central heat and air, storage 
building carport, in perfect shape.

Small lake house on deeded lot, one bedroom, bath, 
living room kitchen, all furniture goes with the houae, 
storage buikUnf. This place is priced tosell $12,500. i

50 acres south of Ranger, 12 acres in consul the rest in 
fields, older houM on property, good fences, several 
pecan trees, watar well.

52.25 aerm south of R an pr, 1 1  acres in Ermelo Love L 
grass, 10 aerea coaaUl, 32 aerea in native pasture, one I
Unk. '

170 acres west of Ranger, three tanks, one well all In 
c m U I and love grass, cram fenced with p en  and 
chums.

150 a c m  south of Ranger

1,110 a c m  North of Ranger.

Wt ioUclt your Uetinf on any type of Reel EaUU.

I f ^ a  a M f  ' ^  ^ e e a a  
W e .  l U n p i i

R o a l f o r

447-12l0> 647-1467
JNiA^ O n b Bz A sB B cta ta

629- i r i



Family Page. . . .
CROSSWORD

PUZZLE
T O O A V  S A N S  WK A

ACROSS
ISignify 
I “Sepu-atc

l lP U y  the 
sralf 

u r iy
UOorreapond

with
U  Poet's 

niChtfaU 
UJujube 
17 Thraefold: 

pref.
U  Inhabit 
M Actress 

Balm - 
t lP o lo  

Grounds 
hero 

SShoo! 
a  “ Rain" 

heroine 
2* Inscribed 

pillar 
17 IndiKo 

plant 
21 Sweet 

tooth 
favonte 

29 Bandleader 
Brown 

99 Mumble 
»E le c ,  

unit
M Wrath 
»  Locally 

bom. abbr. 
37 Gibberish 
49 Harmonious
41 Comer
42 Called for
43 Ea({le's 

nest

DOWN
1 Fashion
2 Wading bird
3 Book by 

Adm. Byrd
4 Catnip 
9 Natural

gift
• Ward off 
7 Small 

amount 
I Trellis 
9 Infinite 

19 Arranged 
in a series 

14 Lessen 
19 Fiber knot 
O  Let stand 
»  Crusaders’ 

foe

24 Windflower 
»  Quarrel 

Located 
» P u t  

through 
a licer 

M Winnie- 
the-Pooh’s 
creator

31 Between: Fi 
»S peed  

enthusiast

serve... 
»  Coach 

Wilkerson 
»Japanese 

verse
1 2 3 4 k b 7 6 9 10
II H2

IS |I4

IS W'À 16 I I 1 1
16 19

m
ÍO

■'wA
Ú L

21 22

rs 24 25
í.áít

w

21 2Ó
w

WT-1^,
29

h k
30 31 32

35 34 35 36
31 3fl 39
40 41
42 43

DID YOU KNOW?
A fJ  OUTSTANDING  

F E A T  TOOK PLA C E  
L A S T  S U M M E R  
WHEN 2 jE - Y E A R  
O LD  6^ ^ ", 2 1 5 L B .

SW A M  ACRO SS L A K E  
ONTARIO IN  !3  H O URS 
AND 4 9  M IN U TES , TO 
B R EA K  T H E  FO R M ER  
RECORD B Y  / HOUR 
AND 2 ! M lN U T E S j H E  
EN CO UN TERED 9 -F T . 
W AVES, 5 0  M .P .H . .
W IN D S, WATER POLLUTION, 
A  t h u n d e r s t o r m  a n d  ‘ 
AN  A T T A C K  O F FO O D  
PO ISO N IN G ./C \

/ ‘t V

hav« a
n ica  w aakand .

L IN P A NEAR

TOM M IX
-FAMOUS NCNiE COWBOY 

OF YESTER Y EA R , FOOGRT 
IN CHINA IN TWE BO XER
r e b e l l io n â n d  in  TWE
SRANISH-AA^IOAN WAR.

AN EXTINCT BIPD OF 
NEW ZEALAND,, THAT 
e x is t e d  UNTIL THE 

I600 's, COULDN'T ELY. 
SOME OF THE SMALL 

MOAS WERE THE SIZE 
OF TURKEV5. THE BIG 
ONES WERE lO TO 12 
FT. TA LL. TRIBESMEN 
USED AAQAS FOR FOOD.

KEEPING HEALTHY .M ê D L M M O
Ü O N O eR !

PREHISTORIC MAN 
HADA U FE SFAN
e s t im a t e d  a t  
ONLV 20 YEARS.

CITIZEN S OF THE ROMAN EM PIRE 
LIVED ABOUT 3 0  Y E A R S  AND IN 
THE U S  N 1850 THE AVERA3E U PE 
SPAN WAS ABOUT 4 0  YEAR0 .

P l a y e r  o f  t h e
Y E A R  L A S T  SEASO N \ 

IN  TH E N ATIO N AL 
H O CKEY LE A G U E ,

6Uy LAFLEUR
O F  T H E  M O N TR EA L  
CANADIENS, WON TH E  
CO VETED HONOR TOR 
T H E  2r>d S T R A IG H T  
Y E A R .' H E FIN ISH ED  

T H E  SEA SO N  W ITH
€ 0  g o a l s , t o p s  IN  

TH E LE A G U E .' IN  
BACH OP THE LA S T  

4  CAM PAIGNS 
H E'S  LO G G ED  

O VER SO  
g o a l s .  H E 'S  
IN  H IS  e-tH  
YEA R  IN  T H E  

N .H .L . AND IS  
IN H iS  P R IM E . HE 
H AS O V ER  3 0 0  

GO ALS TO H IS CREDIT.

GETTING READY...Kea- 
neth B. Wallis, acting chief 
executive officer and Diane 
Duerr Levine, vice presi
dent, United States Cruises, 
Inc., discuss modernization 
of the S.S. United States, 
scheduled to operate be- 
tweea Los Angeles and 
Honolulu beginaiag late 
spring, 1999.WHAT S NEW

A u t o  S e r v i c e  T i p s

It's wise to check brake 
fluid level at least once 
a month. Uncap the 
master cylinder to 
check level. Clean 
cylinder cover. If fluid 
IS iow, be safe — check 
brake system for leak.

TURN ONS

A  vest fo r  Joggers, 
bicyclists, pedestrians and 
motorcycliM said to have 
four times the reflective 
brilliance of highway signs 
and 200 times that of or
dinary clothiirg. Adjustable 
straps, worn over clothing.

TODAY THE U .S. AVERAGE 16 ABOUT 
7 2 Y EA R 9 .A  BABY GIRL BORN TOOW 
CAN EXPECT TO LIVE AS. YEARS -A BOY 
W  YEARS.HAW AIIANS LEAD THE 
OTHER 4 0  STA TES WITH A L IFE  
EXPECTANCYOF 74 Y E A R S .

L a t l EUR e s t a b l is h e d  A  RECO RD  
IN  TH E 1976-7 SEA SO N  WHEN H E  HAD 
A  GOAL O R  AN  A S S tS r  IN  2 8  STR A IG H T
G a m e s ,  w h e n  h e  b r o k e  in  w it h  t h e
CANACMENS H E OOOLDNT S P E A K  EN G LISH . 
PRIO R  TO TH E !97C  P LA YO FTS, P O LIC E  
UHCOI/ERED A  P LO T  TO KID N AP LA FLEU R .

Bend the.cbssifieik
-t

Propane blaming torch 
can do hard soldering as 
well as soft. Operates at 
higher temperature through 
metering of gas/air ratki 
Rotor inside flame tube 
»«iris gas/air mixture to 
spin heavier inert gases to 
outer edge of the flame, 
thus keeping the heat con 
centrated Variety of op 
tional accessories.

Men with the muck-rake are 
often indupensable to the uell- 
being of nociety, but only if they 
know when to stop ralung the 
much.

Theodore Roosevelt

T h e  G o o d  W o r d  ^ 
fro m  th e  B ib le

Î
t

e:, . .a  w e e k ly  in s p ira t io n a l
m essa ge  fo r  to d a y 's  l i fe -s ty le s ..

h 'l not the foot of iieidc come against me. and let nut the 
bnnii of the icickcd remove me

I ’sa/ms .Hi It

How often have you heard someone make the 

rem ark, perhaps facetiously, " I  may not 

always be right, but I am never w rong." Being 

always right is a matter of pride with some peo

ple

How comforting it would be to know that one 

could go through life without ever making a 

wrong decision, without being responsible for 

some act or word that brought discredit or dis

favor to someone else!

We are not perfect, none of us. We cannot 

assume that something we want or something 

we say is right merely because we want it or we 

say it We are human, subject to human 

weaknesses of human nature — prone, perhaps, 

to give ourselves first consideration.

Let not pride cloud thinking or purpose

Pre-int/entary S a le
WOMEN'S DRESS SALE

FAST RiDE...Tourist in 
the middle ii flanked by 
driver and brakeman on a 
bobsled taxi ride down the 
famous Olympic bobsled rkn 
in St. Moritz, Switzerland.

'^ A m e r i c a n  Viewpoints

.4»* not i( hat sour country eon 
do for sou. ask u hat sou can do 
for sour country

John F Kennedy
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Thats progress. We’re getting it together, pooling our 

vast resources and directing our energies to making life

better, healthier and happier. It’s a tall order to fill, 

but weVe proven that just about anything’s possible with 

the right combination of manpower, willpower and “good

old American know-how.” WeVe opened new pathways to space 

travel, science and technology, and because of the 

discoveries weVe made our success is to the world’s benefit.

We’ve not yet begun to tap our wellspring of potential, 

but we know it’s there. As we stand on the threshold of

.-»(.-i: let’s also consider this a new beginning,

and look forward to a bright and promising future!

[ [ L r v \ l f \ F

i , ^ YmmLoed
^   ̂ a iT f .  T!; .  «  « -
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Concert Thursday !

VOTtO *ì MAH OlOUP t v  OOSML MUSIC ASSOCIATION

TIW BLACKtilOOD BROTHOS
Gotpal Mwslc Worl4 Talanl 

3933 Suwoiar Av«. • Tane» SÌI23
)-901-4St-23éé

The Blackwood Brothers 
will be featured in a special 
free concert at Cisco Junior 
College Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
on Thursday, Jan. 25, it has 
been announced

W.B. Knowlen, formerly of 
this area and well-known 
producer of special events, is 
in charge of the appearance 
of this county.

Billed as a giant area-wide 
praise gathering, featuring 
Cecil Blackwood and Mr. 
Gospel Music, James Black
wood, all clubs are welcome 
and a missionary offering 
will be taken.

Without a doubt the name 
BLACKWOOD BROTHERS 
is the best known name in 
sacred and gospel music. 
The exciting sound of the 
Blackwood Brothers is 
known around the world. 
They are electrifying en
tertainers that stir an 
audience with their gospel 
music like no other group 
caa You will enjoy the 
music of these men time 
after time and never tire of 
hearing or seeing their 
performance. They have 
sung to more people, sold

more records, and traveled 
more miles than any other 
gospel group. Although the 
group was formed in 1834, 
the Blackwood Brothers are 
current and up to date with 
their style of singing and 
appearance and promise an 
exciting performance.

The Blackwood Brothers 
have recently toured in 
Russia, Holland, Finland, 
Sweden, Denmark, England, 
France, Israel, E gypt; 
altogether they have held 
tours in 30 countries. They 
just returned from a tour df 
the Far East into Japan, 
Taiwan, Philippines, Hong 
Kong. Korea, and China. 
They have been invited to 
India, South America, parts 
of Africa, and to most all 
important countries of the 
world.

A new TV  show, "Grand 
Ole Gospel" starring the 
Blackwood Brothers w ill 
soon be syndicated 
throughout Am erica. The 
Blackwood Brothers are 
currently seen by millions on 
the PTL  TV Talk Show in 
over 300 cities in America 
and 15 foreign countries.

The Blackwood Brothers 
were chosen as the only 
music provided for the 1978 
Presidential Prayer Break
fast in Washington, D.C. 
There were 3500 dignitaries 
there to epjay the music 
ministry of the Blackwood 
Brothers and of course. 
President Jimmy Carter 
attended. The Blackwood 
Brothers were also chosen 
by the B illy  Graham 
Association to be a part of 
the Memphis Crusade, 
where over 400,000 people 
attended during the Crusade.

JAMES BLACKWOOD- 
who is known as Mr. Gospel 
Music has traveled six 
million m miles, sung at 
12,000 concerts, and enjoyed 
SO years in gospel music. He 
has won the Dove Award 
from  the Gospel Music 
Association for the Best 
Male Voice in Gospel Music 
for seven years and has been 
enshrined into the Gospel 
Music Hall of Fame.

T H E  B L A C K W O O D  
BROTHERS set a record for 
having the Number One song 
on the Top 40 charts for the 
longest period in history.

I Hospital Patients
Patients in the Ranger 

General Hospital Wednesday 
were listed as follows:
Susie Sledge 
Vslorie Davidson 
Woodrow Turn bow 
Calos Swafford 
Zola Neeley 
Ola Faye Todd 
Mary Eyiey 
Buster Mills 
Madge Mills 
Connie Martinez 
Lester Crossley 
Claudia Crossley 
Winnie Sparger 
Edward Squires 
J.D. Rogers 
Eula Robbins 
Mary Mosley 
Ernest Dempsey 
Alan Roberts 
Robert Edwards

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Tamara Green 
Sherry Smith 
John Raney 
Lloyd Almire 
Eula Brown 
Ethel Barnes 
Sharon McCarty 
Idelle Musgrove 
Noah Hutton 
Betty Keith 
Effie Sharp 
Laura Nell Ridens 
Jess Abels 
James D. Griffin Sr.
Bernice Lee 
Earl Lee 
Linda M. Sadler 
Cindy Brown 
Michael Hollander 
Glenda Reese 
Betty Doyle 
Henry Pence 
Dana Watson 
Elmer Donelson 
Glen Williams 
Winona Darlene Fox 
Mary Harden 
Trannie Lasater 
Chip Edward Taylor 
Zinnah Bourland 
Ellen Boggus 
Cleo P. Isbell 
May Harbin 
Willie Wylie 
Myrtle Norris 
Prebble Chaney 
Elijah Mitchell 
Glen Hamilton 
Ruth Morgan 
Letha Rogers 
Lawanta Livingston 
Velma Fleming 
Edward Gyde Rogers 
Thelma Lewis 
Erra Byrd 
Emma Boyd

Mattie Kyle 
Rube Callaway 
Virgil Wagley 
Lillie Wiiliams 
Gloria Tucker 
Ralph Smith 
John Tucker 
Boyd B. Porter 
Yvonne Williamson 
Linda Taylor 
Fred Coker 
Gerald Jackson 
Leo Bailey 
William Poynor 
Joe Vem Garrett 
Tommie Anderson 
Bobby Sullivent 
Christopher Herrera

Patients in the E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Ruby Compton 
Ernestine Hallberg 
Maude Howard 
Maude Hill 
Elsie Rogers 
Lula Dial 
Rose Hart

Jonuory 25. 1979

Patttrns
with a

W ESTERN Flair

George Eatill 
Robert Hinchey 
Floyd Honeycutt 
James Perry 
Charlie Kimbrough 
Murl Speegle

Vivian McMillan 
Viola Swindle 
Annie Williams 
Ernest Brock 
Charles Miller 
Almus Faanin

WUIle Stuart 
James Sutton 
Opal Houston 
Bestrice Shton 
Flora Loudder 
Baby Boy Hallberg
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G IRLS' BLOUSE
The Girls' Blouse has 

six different looks. 
T h e r e  are  t h r e e  
different sleeve styles 
to mix with either a 
stand up collar or no 
collar at all.

P r in te d  pat te rn  
#1245 in sizes 2 to 14.

this

handling and postage. 
Send to:

Send $1.75 for 
ïidd

htPHWir
»aeaatMaaeaaes

Balla'a Pattams
P.O. Box B41 -  Dapt.416 

Hurst, Taxas 76083

Cactus & Calicò
120AMoin

Rongtr 
647-1414

Buy One Itwii of regvkr or Sole price and 
rocoivo the socond itiin  of tlio tomo or lottor '

• a I

vokiorogularor «Aprica FREElii
i m n r T i

SALE ENDS JANUARY 27 
Solo indudot ovorythlnp oxcopt :
ClmmeiOaM i -------- In á M a e
• H a a p a i y  o o p s #  i n r a n i p  L o y o r r o p

H V I I V /  D F 0 8 /  p O n i l v S /

dipt. Junior loons aro indudod 
insdo. But nono of tlio boys loans,
vostorgirislMit*

Wa will be cloned Jonuory 29 thru 31 for 
Inventory-we will re-open February 1 come

and tee our 
iiMxiiauaiwiuiwiiuiiiiiw i

Spring
Twwr

linee.
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H AW  Developenient H AW  Realty
2161 SaOBoa---- .-.629Lt762<— --629-1703

Eastland
T U B e H s n u u

Hangar
3 bedroom, 1 bath, living aree, kitchen and dining com- 

Mnadon. Woodbuming flraplaos. Cantral heat and air. 
Paneled rod new carpet. Nice location with double garage 
and storage. Fenced back yard and shada traas.

Here ia that country boow you hava wanted so long. S 
bedroom, 2 bath, large dan with woodbuming firsploee, 
living room, dining room large kitchen with lots of cabinets. 
Some paneling and complete^ carpeted. Huge workshop. AQ 
of this on approximately 4 acree.

Far Sale: 400 Creetwood under conetruction now tUs 3 
bedroom, 2 bathe brick home with living room, «tining room 
and kitehen with built-ine. Woodbuming fireplace and double 
garage. Nice large lot in ¡deal location. Tiine to conoa In and 
pick your colors $17,100.00 with 10 percent down on Con- 

' ventlonal Finniidng.

For Sale: 2 bedroom, living room, kitchen and 1 bath. 
Located on nica corner lot with carport at back and clone to 

‘achooL Some Airaiture $11,000.00.

2 large bedrooms, 1 bath khcfaea, living end dining room. 
Paneled and some carpet. Detached 1 car garage. Good 
location. Immedists possession.

CISCO
3 Bedroom, i bath, living room, dining and kitchen. Newly 

redone. Large lot wltfa small hoiiaa at b a A  Alao large 
detached garage and wockaiMp. Lots of poeelblltiee. Some 
Pecan treea. Priead right

I  bedroom, l bath, living and dining ama, nice kitchen and 
cabinets. Carpet and paneling. 2 car detached carport and 
fenced back yard. As is: $18,600.00

Oldon
2 bedroom, i  bath, large kitchen, bugs living room, on 

large lot city water, gae and tv cable attached carport on 
paymenL

,Lak« Luon
$ bedroom, l%  baJa with amull glasaed-in araa ideal for 

office or plant room. Panelled and carpet Total electric 
oeotml, heat and air. Kitchen has builbina. City and lake 
water, nice ilinde trees, some small fhilt trees. Double 

$60,000.00.

Gorman
Very good commercial buUdiag eite conveMently located 

on highway 0 200 ft  frontage by 1$0 foot deep.

ggg. Thuriday. t oplumbai 2t. 197t



Stgte Rep. Joe Hanna Named Oioimian 
Of Energy Resources Committee

SUte Kep. Joe Hanna ( D) 
of Breckenridge has been 
named as Chairman of the 
Energy Resoucres Com
mittee and has also been 
appointed to a position on the

Human Services Committee 
by Speaker of the House Bill 
Clayton.

Clayton said Rep. Hanna 
would s serve in these 
capacities during the next

two years of the 66th 
Legislature.

Rep. Hanna, a rancher by 
profesaion, la serving his 8th 
term in the House. Last 
session, he served on the

NOTICE
JIMMY TOAGUE 
& DAN JAMBS 

INVITE YOU BACK TO
TRAILS WEST 
STEAK HOUSE

Y o u n i  A n d  i t  U k e  n  w m  w h o n  
T r o l l s  w e s t  w r s t  o p e n e d !

a «  e t w t  A «  m m  c u n ;  w a T l  B *  C h a n g l n o  

M a n u s ,  P r i c e s  A  P o l l e l a s

• • B O C K  T O  T H B  C o o d  O l d  P a y »

c o m e .  L e t  u s  s n o w  y o u  h o w  m u c h  

w e  A p p r a c t a t a  Y o o r  B u s i n e s s .

0Ê

Energy Resources and In
surance committees.

The e lev en -m em b er 
Energy Resources Com
mittee has juridiction over 
all matters pertaining to the 
conservation of energy in 
Texas and the production, 
regulation, transportation 
and development of oil, gas, 
minerals, and other enorgy 
resoucres. This committee 
also has jurisdiction over 
matters pertaining to the 
Governor’s Energy Advisory 
Council, the Southern In
terstate Nuclear Board, and 
the Texas Railroad Com
mission including the 
Commission’ s regulation 
and control oil, gas and 
mineral resources.

The nine-member Human 
Service Com m ittee has 
jurisdiction over all matters 
perU in ing to w elfa re  
progranu and aging, in
cluding the development of 
programs affecting senior 
c itizen  of the SUte of Texas.

The com m ittee also has 
juridiction over the Texas 
Departm ent of Humand 
Resources, the Veterans 
A ffa irs  Commission, the 
Texas Rehabilation Com
mission, the State Com
mission for the Blind, the 
State Commission for the 
Deaf, and the Texas 
Department of Community 
Affairs.

Probleois Of EMeriy 
Be Helped By Proper Met

_  ̂  ̂ __ I ■ mm ^ At _ _ ^ ^  m A M I

1-20 629-1222

THiswairs
BEST BUYS
P O LY G LA S  S A LE !

«31
BR78-13 
whitewall 
plus S1.M F E.T. No 
Irada 
naedad.

Choose Cushion Bell Poty-
glas. You get two fiber
g lass cord belts right 
under the tread. T h^  add 
strength and stability for 
good wear, good traction. 
Polyester cord body soaks 
up sh o ck , d e liv e r s  a 
smooth rids.

WkltaarallSU« SALE
PRICE

Plmr.I.T.NdtraSa■«dSd#
E78-14 $35.50 $2.21
G70-14 $39.00 $2.53
G78-15 $40.00 $2.59

SA LE ENDS SATURDAY

QUALITY
RETREADS

P15S/10R13 
whltcwill 
lu« I1.4S 
.E.T. ind 

old tir«

Get radial handling, radial long- 
wearing performance, radial gas 
mileage and Goodyear quality... 
all wrapped up in one!

Fully inspected Goodyear 
re tre a d s  a re  a su p e r
money-saving valuel

ChooM I.SS-14. C7S-U, w 
D7S-14 blKkw«ll «lH> 29t to 4U 
F.E.T. 4«p«ndlni on (IM.
No tr«d* iw«d«d.
WkllMmi« fS.I

L u b e A O i l Q K i n g e

$5ß8
Includ«« up to 
}  euart» msjor 
brand 10/30 all. 
Oil Sitar ««tra 

• If naadtd.

HILTS reOTtCT UeVINS n m t -  NUTS MSMt 
MKT OTUSTION.
• Cbatfl» luferlcatlo« and oil 
chant« «  Ttaaaa call for a«- 
pofntmant a includat llfiit 
truck«

F r o n t -E n d  A l i a n m e n t  
a n d  F i o e T I r e  R o t a t i o n

$1588
Tart« ««tra
If raqulrad.
Eieluda« front «diati 
dn«a a Chavattaa

HILTS TinnCT TISU ANO 
VINICU TMTaaMSMCI.
a Inapact and ratal# 4 tir«« 
a Inapact auapinalon and 
atttrhii lyalama a $«t cwn- 
bar, eaatar and Ita-ln to 
propar allgninant.Uaat S4. aws« «ara -

E n g in #  T u n e - U p
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SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. 
Many phyaical and mental

Eroblems o f the elderly may 
e prevented or cured by 
proper nutrition, t University 

o f Southern California expert 
says.
Nutrition is a cornerstone of 

preventive medicine, and 
scientific evidence is growing 
that many maladies o f the 
elderly may be in large part 
counteracted with proper 
food. Dr. Ruth B. W eg writes 
in the current issue o f THE 
PROFESSIONAL 
NUTRITIONIST, a quarterly 
magazine published by 
Foremost Foods Company 
“ Rather than less 

important, an appropriate, 
adequate diet may have 
greater significance in the 
later years than in the earlier 
years.’ ’ says Dr. Weg, an 
associate professor of biology 
and gerontology at USC's 
Andrus Gerontology Center. 
Too many people feel the 

aging process is inevitable, 
and that all older people 
should eat low-calorie diets, 
she says.
“ Some are active, healthy, 

ambulatory, still in the world 
of work for pay or pleasure. 
Others may be ill, have one 
or more chronic diseases, be 
relatively sedentary, even 
im m o b i l i z e d . . . ”  Such 
differences indicate different 
nutritional needs, she says. 
“ The older organism is less 

efficient and requires more 
energy than in the earlier 
years to carry out the same 
task.”  she says, adding that 
the elderly frequently receive 
deficient levels o f such 
micronutrients as vitamins 
A, B, C, calcium, iron and 
magnesium, as well as low 
serum amino acids and 
proteins.
"There is evidence from 

behavioral and biomedical 
in v e s t ig a t io n s  th a t 
inadequate nutrition is 
correlated with the wide
spread. chronic diseases of 
the Western industrialized 
socieities: coronary heart

Trie* Includa« lldid 
urta «nd labor. $4 la«« 
lor «iKtronle linltlon. 
No Olirò duri« far ilr 
conditlonod cara.

fMJd-4-trl. MS.M - S-cyl.

U«a «n« ai ih««« 7 otbar w«yt to buy: • Our Own Cutiomar Gradii Tlan «  Mattar 
Chari* o VIM 0 Amarlcan Eipr*«« Card «  Carta llancba a Oifiara Club «  Ca«bJust Say‘Charge It’

Confldence Starts Here
Goodyear Servire Stores

disease, atherosclerosis, 
hypertension, stroke, cancer 
and osteoporosis,”  she says.

"These entities are often 
tied as well to obesity, 
hyperlipidema, diabetes and 
gastro-lutestinal dysfunction 
that occur with increasing 
morbidity and mortality in 
the later years.

"There is no magic potion 
or elixir to keep or recapture 
youth, cure or prevent all 
debilitating disease, or make 
the human family's dream of 
immortality a reality.
“ There is no ‘ sound 

nutrition’ package that will 
fit everyone or any individual 
for all time. Age, sex, height, 
weight. health status 
(physical and em otional), 
exercise, stress and 
emotional and social 
ambiance must all be con
siderations in any final 
nutritional evaluation and 
decisions for dietary require
ments,”  she says.
Too little  protein or 

micronutrients can be 
directly or indirectly respon
sible for such signs of aging 
as general malaise or lack of 
well being, loss of appetite 
and body weight, listless
ness, fatigue, headache, 
insomnia, irritability,
depression, confusion and 
disorientation, she adds. 

Increased dietary fiber, she

comments, may play a 
protective rule in r^ucing 
cholesteroal and other 
lipids, and in the reducing of 
gastrointestinal disorders 
such as cancer, colitis, 
diabetes, diverticulosis, gall
stones, ischemic heart 
diaease and obesity.
There is also some 

evidence, she tnys, that 
vitamins A and C may 
increase bodily resistance to 
chemical carcinogenesis. 
And there is evidence that 
atherosclerosis may be 
reversible with a diet low in 
or relatively free of fats, 
cholesterol and refined 
sugar.
Dr. Weg points out that the 

magnitude of the problem is

growing, as Americans are 
living longer and the percen
tage o f elderly in the total 
population is increasing.

She points out that life 
expectancy during the 
Middle Ages was only 14 
yean, but climbed to 47 by 
the 19th century and in 
America today the life 
expectancy is 73.2 years.

In the early 1900a, only four

Ent o f the people in the 
d States were over age 
65, but one In every five 

Americans «rill be 65 or older 
by the year 2030, she says.

Thursday,
January 25, 1979
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For Distinctive Draperies Call

fira rlù te  JSeil
1706 W. Commeae. •  EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448 e PHONF. 629-1319

YOUCAN
Dorr.WECANHELR

Saving money is hsurd to do. And one thing we isnow for sure ̂  
Olney Savings is that you can do it. We can help. Thke a look and see. 
When you save with us you’ll earn the highest rates allowed by law.

For
This
Long

Osamatic
Prestige
Account

Compounded 
Daily At 
This Rate

Your 
Actual 
Yield Is

HILTS iNsaai asicK COLS wtaTNiB sraan.
o ElKironic «nflri «iarilni 
and charflni lysiama anaf- 
y«ta a Inaiall naw point«, 
«park plufi. candanaar and 
rolar a tat d«»«M and tniMa 
llmlni a Adiull carburalor 
o Includ«« Velkawipan, Toy
ota, Dataun and llgtil truck«.

You Deposit 
This Lump Sum 
(Minimum)

$ 5
$ 1,000 
$ 1,000 
$ 1,000 
$ 1,000 
$ 1,000 
$ 1,000 
$10,000
Early withdrawal on savings certificates is subject to reduction to paRihook rate 
¡due 90 days interest penalty.

R A N G E R  E A S TL A N D
SAVIN G S SAVIN G S

Both divisions of Olnsy SsYinEi

lb  116, peofde are  w orth  a  lo t m ore than  m oney

6 mos. 
l y r .

30 mos. 
4yrs. 
6yrs. 
Syrs.
6 mos.

5V*%
5 % %
6% %
6% %
7 % %
7 % %
8%

5 .3 9 %
5 .9 2 %
& 7 2 %
6 .9 8 %
7 .7 9 %
ao6%
8 .3 3 %

N ^ t ía h le

¡E-T



MR. CLEAN

28 oz.

SHAMPOO
IS  oz.

R »g .  * 2 ' '

Sov« 70*

V.<ht !.( TIJI, l i W A i . h j ' i

IBSON’S

COMET
Liquid 14 oz.

No. 5208 
Sovo *6®*

R«g. ‘ 16

H S C O U N T  C E N T E R
Sole days Thur. Jon. 25-Sot: Jon. 27

Hwy. 80 Eost 629-1747 Eottlond, Toxo
Store Hours: 9 o.m.-Zp.m. Mondoy tfiru Soturdoy
T

LOTION
I Gentle Touch 8 oz. 

Reg. and USNC

Peanut Butter 
18 oz.

Girls Long 
Sleeve

BLOUSE
No. 4805

Reg. *2'* Save 70*

Shick Ultrex
BLADES

4's

Reg. Save 60*

Knee Hi-Hose 
2 pr. pkg. No. 723 
Reg. 59* Save 41*

Sleeve Knit

4»/

Wondra

LOTION
Norelco

DIal-ABrew

Reg. *44*’

W

e
JOGGER

HAIR CO LO RCi^
Breck Reg. *1*' -----

‘ I

Reg. *1*' Save 50*
' I

\ Ì

Save 50*

Ladies Long Sleeve

blouse
No. 88-4810

CRISCO
oil 38 oz.

$149

Size 8-12
Reg. M2*' 

Boys

COATS

Ladies Long 
Sleeve Cardigan
SWEATER

No. 1240

Save *3®® 
Daredevil Thrill Show 

Kusan Rea. •lO*'

Zesta Keebler

CRACKERS
1 lb.

COLD SNAP
Asst. Flavors

Ladjes Long Sleeve 
Pull Over

IWEATER
No. 8102 

Reg. ‘ 12**

Save *5®®

EFFERDENT.
Reg. *2** 

Tablets 96's 
Save *1®®

24 oz. LYSOL

nNUTROM.CUMER

Toiliet Bowl Cleaner 
Reg. *1®’ Save 40*

1

SECRET
2.75 oz. Spray Reg. *1”  

Save 40*
* s l f c n q i h

efferdent

Game Of The 

States
Milton Bradley

Reg. ‘ 3®* 
Save *1®®

Dungeon Dice Parker Bros. 
Reg. ‘ 5®* Sove ‘ T®

Sove *5®®

Reg. ‘2*' 

Save 90*

WOOLITE

Cold Water Wash 32 or.

Cashmere Bouquet 
Body

POWDER
10 oz. Reg. ®1** 

Save 70*

Deluxe

GRAHAMS
Keebler

Shower

CURTAINS

f - ! Mit ! i  1 )! I i

i  i i  f :•5 Ì i.
t

i i

Asst.
\ Colors

Reg. *5” Save *2®®

Family size

3- - - V

4 to pkg.
Place

MATS
Asst. Colors

SERVE-SIZZLE ' 
-PLATTER

Nordic Reg. *4*'

30

Reg. *3®’ 

Save 60*

Panty Hose 
(Control Top) 

No. 441 
Reg.

Save 50*

PHARMACY
Nwy. 10 Ent / 

CM tM , Tens
Maaiaqr Noara 9 ajn. to 7 p.

Gt«| BMMott R. Ph,

AFff^BINS

Robiliissm
DM

6 8 Hoi) I 
COUGH LONTHOl

SpecT
Lozenges

*4M> WW WOIHMTKM I 0» nWWOitilYTMgr

Reg. ®1®* 4 oz.

$149

Reg. ‘ 1** Vi oz. 
Spray

» ! • *

Vqlu«

24's Reg. ®1• 1*0

b £ b

 ̂ V.J-
jr



JCPenney
After Inventory

Clearance!
MENS SHOES
* : ; r  n o w  ‘ 6 ”

MENS SPORT SHIRTS
S p e c ia l  3  f o r M O

FABRIC REMINANTS
h a lf  P r i c e

BOYS SHOES
"  r  N O W  ‘ 3 ”

BED PILLOWS
standard size _  ,

(24 only) ^ TOP O
BOYS SHIRTS
special group 3 0  Off

GIRLS SHOES
ong values ^ m .  .  c  _______

0 7 N O W  * 3 ”
MENS LEISURE SUITS
100*/o Polyester (12 only)  ̂^

BOYS POLYESTER
SLACKS N O W  ’’3'̂ ’

CHILDRENS SHOES
or.g lo « * l3 ”  N O W

MENS POLYESTER SUITS100% Polyester -  u- _  ^  _

(15 only) 4> f o r  1 0 0
GIRLS CORDUROY

N O W  ‘ 3 ”
FABRIC SHOES
(odds & ends) 99^

MENS DRESS SLACKS
Limited Q uanity ^ IT ^

JR. BOYS OVERAllS
orig H N O W  3̂*̂ *̂

WOMENS FASHION
S ? ? ™  .N O W  ‘ 10®®

WomensDRESSES 8 SPORTSWEAR
3 0  to  5 0 %  o H

BOYS SPORT SHIR IS
e

l im ite il (iu ijn ity   ̂^
WOMENS SHOES

:  , r  N O W  * 6 ”o
JR. FASHION JEANS

™ , S p e c ia l  ‘  7 ”
WOMENS GOWNS

orig '9- N O W  *4^^
M isses PolyesterSLEEVELESS SHELLS
S p e c ia l  2  f o r  *5

GIRLS TOPS
special group 5 0  O ff

WOMENS GOWNS
orig . ‘8“ N ^ )W  4̂^^

M isses

LONG SLEEVE TOPS
Rb Kni. S p e c ia l  * 3 ”

BOYS PANTS W omens

WARM ROBES
special G r o u p  2  3 0  t o  4 0 %  o f f

BATH TOWELS MENS SLACKS « MENS WARM
4  f o r  * 5  - '«“ - '-  N O W  ^5 ’ ’ 5 0 %  of f

HAND TOWELS MENS SPORT SHIRTS
values to ’ 13““

WOMENS JACKETS
Broken S»>ts

WASH CLOTHS
Broken Sets

8 4 1  N O W  2  f o r  ^ 5 l l E £ ^ I ? 5 0 %  o f f
MENS DRESS SHIRTS BLANKETS

5 0 *  3  ‘ 1 0  full s ire  Polyester ^

PANTI PANTY HOSE
dll knit in one No panty necessary

"" N O W  2  f o r  ‘  1
SLEEVELESS BLOUSES

Poly cotton

S p e c i a l  2  f o r  *

MENS SPORT SHIRTS INSULATED DRAPES
cxfds ancj Encfs •  c- tr
. j  ^  A  ^  tZ  Size 48 X 84 ^ C 9 9Limitecf Q uanity |

MUSLIN FABRIC POLYESTER SHFFRS
100 % cotton 2  y a r d s  * l | S p e c i a l  3  fo r  ^5

Shop Our Store for many un Acfvertisecf Specials 
...Quanities are limitecf..: so..Shop Early.... 

Three Ways to Shop Cash, Charge, or Layaway

This 
is %¡üCPenney

< Ím ‘o . i « ‘xn*» 1 *lini i**  H I  7 -  1 1 2 -1  < r

M. L. TerreR 
R m I m t eM Em Hnm EI9-17IE

HOMES
In Eutlnnd:
2 bedroom, I bath home with new carpet, covered 
patio, garage, with storage building in back. Extra lot 
goes with house,
2 bedroom, I bath older home that has a large living 
room with a Fireplace, This home is fully carpeted and 
paneled. Priced at only $15,500.00.
2 bedroom. 1 bath home that is partially paneled and 
carpeted. Located at Morton Valley on approximately
3 acres. $19.500.00.
A large 3 bedroom, I '/i bath older home that is close 
to downtown. This home is carpeted and paneled. 
$16,500.00.
A very nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with den and 
fireplace. This approximately 2100 square fcxit home 
has built-ins and is fully carpeted. It has a large 
workshop, patio and nice trees; on approximately 4 
acres. $48.000.00.
2 bedroom. 1 bath home that is carpeted. liKated on a 
large lot. with fenced back yard. $17.000.00.
Large, nice older home on a corner lot. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, den with Fireplace, study, and formal dining 
area. $35.000.00.
2 bedroom. 1 bath home on corner lot. close to Jr. 
High and High School. $13.900.00.
Other Locational
2 bedroom, I bath home that is carpeted. 
Approximately I acre with water well and out-build
ings. Located near Olden. $22.500.00.
Small 2 bedroom. I bath home in East part of Cisco, 
with carpet, and on corner lot. $12.000.00.
1 bedroom lake cabin at Lake Leon, with city water, 
electricity and telephone. This is on a deeded lot. 
$15.000.00.
Like new, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath two-story home has 
hardly been lived in. This is really a show place. It has 
a Fireplace and many other extras inside and out. This 
2350 square foot home is in a good location at Lake 
Leon and priced at $72,000.00.
A real nice 2 bedroom. 2 bath home that is total 
electric and one of the best locations at Lake Leon. 
$65,000.00.
2 bedroom, frame home on large deeded lot at Lake 
Leon that is carpeted and has a Fireplace. $55.000.00.
2 bedroom. I bath home on 6 acres in Ranger. It has a 
double carport, pecan orchard, and is on pavement.
3 bedroom. I bath home on two lots. This home is fully 
carpeted with central heat. There is an extra house in 
back that is 2 rooms and bath. Very large double 
garage that would be ideal for a shop. IxKated in 
Cisco. $23.500.00.
2 bedroom, 1 bath older home that has new siding but 
does need repair un the inside. Ixxrated in Ranger. 
$ 10,000.00.
3 bedroom. 1 bath home that is carpeted and 
paneled. Owner will sell furnished for 121.500.00.

COAAMERCIAL PROPERTY
A 25 X 100 building with four lots that would m a k e  a 

good site for a business. There is an older home on 
one of the four lots that could be remodeled. 
$22.000.00.
Near Ranger on 1-20. 8 acres that would make a good 
site fur a business. $25,000.00.
A grocery store and station with Fixtures and stiKk, 
that is doing a good business. A 3 bedroom home goes 
with this on approximately 1 acre of land at Lake Leon. 
$45,000.00.

LOTS AND SMALL ACREAGE
Good size lots located in Olden. Mobil home or 
building sites. Only $2,800.00 each.
A very large comer lot located at S. Bassett, 
approximately */i acre. $10,000.00.
5 lots located on S. Bassett in Eastland. A real gixid 
buy at only $4,000.00.
1 to 5 acre tracts on Hiway 80 east or 1-20. Ideal for 
commercial or residential. $5,000.00 and up.
2 to 5 acres tracts at Lake Leon with city water, 
electricity and telephone. Ideal for building sites.
7 acres in good location in Cisco with city water, road 
frontage on four sides. Ideal building site. $15,000.00 
Approximately 31 acres with house and barns. This 
place intersects two highways. City water and water 
well. $35,000.00.
41 acres near Lake Leon with city water, on pavement.
No improvements.

FARMS AND RANCHES
125 acres 5 miles Northwest of Gorman with 53 acres 
cultivation, 53 acres peanuts, balance in pasture that 
has been cleared and reseeded in bluestem. $600 per 
acre.
143 acres located Northwest of Ranger with 55 acres 
peanuts, 2 irrigation wells, and some minerals. 
$55,000.00.
150 acres near Carbon 1 mile off pavement with 60 
acres cultivation. 2 tanks, fair fences, g(x>d water well. 
Good deer hunting and Fishing. Has 2 bedroom frame 
house. $320 per acre.
154 acres Southwest of Carbon with 4 tanks, 100 acres 
coastal, good barn, and older house. Will take 20 
percent down and carry 10 years. $450 per acre.
161 acres Northwest of Ranger with 60 acres coastal,
20 acres love grass and balance in KR bluestem and 
side oats, 2 good tanks, and good fences. No minerals. 
$375 per acre
326 acres Northwest of Ranger, approximately 80 
acres cultivation, house, good barns and set of pens. 
One-half minerals. $375 per acre.
395 acres located on Ranger-Morton Valley highway 
with good fences, some coastal and love grass.
415 acres Southwest of Ranger with deer and turkey.
On Colony Creek. $300 per acre.
546 acres NoiUjtwest of Eastland with 3/4 mile 
highway frontage. 9 tanks, water well, city water, 180 
acres cultivation and a 5 room house with Fireplace. 
$325 per acre.
612 acres located near Lake Leon with large 2 
bedroom home, on pavement, with 174 acres 
cultivation, good fences, good pens and barns. 
One-half minerals. $350 per acre.
650 acres on Sabanna River with lots pecan trees and 
some cultivation. Terms can be arranged. $325 per 
acre.
210 acres North of Eastland on pavement, with 
approximately 60 acres cultivation. Good building 
site. $295 per acre. $14,000.00 down, owner will 
Finance.

OTHER LOCATIONS
3 homes close to downtown Ranger. All are fully 
car petedand have been completely remodeled. 

$36,000.00 for all three or will sell separately.

152 acres near 1-20 and Olden with city water, elec
tricity, telephone available. Will sell all or will 
subdivide.
128 acres on Sabsnna River, good hunting, pecan 
trees, old rock house thst can be remodeled. One^half 
minerals atid owner will finance.

Office Phone 62»-I72S m .L. l  errell
Hiway M East Brdier
EatUanA Texas 7S44S Home 62f.2443

Pat Maynard 
Associate 
Home 626-0683

Helen Bradford 
Associate 

Office 647-3230 
Heme 647-lta
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HELEN CRAWFORD
on a ISdoy

Am«ricon ^ExpTMs Toor to Gr««c« 
that includot o 7-day CRUISE on th« 

STELLA SOLAMS to th« GREEK ISLANDS 
ond TURKEY doporting April 30 from 
DFW Coil 443-2265 Cisco for mor« 
information. p-8

ARE YOU TIRED OF 
PEOPLE TELLING YOU 
TO KEEP YOUR
MOUTH. ____
SHUT? • i l l l S K k .

'is é jiÉ r
W W  .. •«•tatíMit A iipiRnaiB:

O N  T H E

W B G H T 
W n C H H tt

PROORAM

cám/’t/ ÁaoC' 
to- c¿am  ̂

tch s/tm/ c¿híM̂ . *’

On the Weight Watchers® 
Program you learn to open 
your mind —  and your 
mouth —  to cheeseburgers, 
spaghetti, potatoes, even 
desserts and snacks, within 
limits. You never have to go 
hungry to lose weight.

And our unique Behavior 
Modification method will 
help you when you're at a 
party, when eating out or 
when you're under stress. 
So join us now. Our results 
speak for themselves.

W EIGHT
WATCHERS
The Authority

YOirNE-mis c u s s  TO tosm a wDGKT

Eastland 
Rrat CMsHm  Chwdi 

11SS.laHMr
Trm . tiOOPJN.

Om sAIw Ir IrackMitMgR
r V v  m V r V  ■ I f O T I M n i P I I

OSToirrM
««■‘f1-800-792-im

MTCMM” mm #  *M MRMTt M• TUaMMIKt (MTCHtM
ItMMM Mt MMMMT. ■ f •WWII «MTCMM MTtMMTMMl. mH

iCourtbouse 
News

Manrlag« UoeRRM
Anthony Ray Brown and 

Cindy Denise Yeats 
Auby Leroy Hatten and 

Rebecca Jill Crane 
Bobbie Glen Ferguson and 

Pamela Kay Thompson 
Eugene Herbert doctor 

and Ruth Helen Allen 
Charles Warren Carter and 

Penny Kay Evans 
New Vehicle Reglatraliens 
Gelco C o^ . Chev. 4 Dr. 

Eden Prärie Minn.
BFW Const. Co. Chev. Pu 

Gorman
Joy Howrey Ford 4 Dr. 

Eastland
Mary Jo Fos Ford Pu 

Eastland
Ronnie Ainsworth Chev. 

Pu. Ranger
. Darwin Anderson Merc. 4

Dr. Midland
Roy E. Pendleton Dodge 

Pu. Moran
Cora Davis Ford 2 Dr. 

Eastland
Harold D. Keith Chev. Pu. 

Carbon
Geo. Herrera Chev. 2 Dr. 

Eastland
J.E. McDaniel Merc. 4 Dr. 

Carbon
Joe J. Cooper Chev. 4 Dr. 

Cisco
Union Oil Co. Chev. Pu. 

Eastland
Ollie Shirley Chev. 4 Dr. 

Cisco
Bob Fry Chev. 4 Dr. 

Brownwood
Larry Cauthren Chev. Pu. 

Gorman
Sam H. Wells Chev. Pu 

Gorman
Fullen Mtr. Co. Chev. 2 Dr. 

Eastland
Ginton H. Bray Chev. 4 Dr. 

Eastland
Viola Boyer Chev. 4 Dr.

RANGER TIMES EASTLAND TELEGRAM CISCOPRESS 
Ranger, Texas EasUaad, Texas CIsee, Texas

Thursday, January 25. 1979

Start

DOUBLIWIDES*
2 4 X 4 t S 4 X é 0 ‘ 2tX52-2tXA0

SINGUWIDES*
•14X54*14X70*14X10

W « S t r v i e t T o E r

A fftrlh tSab .
JHA VA

EAS TU N D  D IR E a  
FACTORY OUTLET

brtMftaft 20, EMt At OMm  
PhoM653-2432Or629-21170r 453-2315

Cen-Tex Rea! Estate
L Y U A  MEHAFFEY  
Carbaa S3S-SSS7

JOHNNIE WATSON 
OarauB 794-Tm.

Itt ACRE RANCH
with 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2,000 aq. ft  home. All improved 
pasture with good fences and cron fences. 500 to 600 
pecan treea, bottom land on bath sidea of W mile river, 
also 6 tanks. Great hunting for dove, quail, deer and 
turkey.
$146,000

51 ACRES
witli beautiful 2 yr. old brick 3,000 aq. ft  home, very 
spacious with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Central heating and 
AC with fireplace in huge den and family room, ad
joining separate game room. All improved pasture with 
good metal corrals. 3 stock ponds, 3 water wells. $116,000

t t  ACRES
with small but nice 3 bedroom, 1,100 sq. ft. home. Has 
new carpet, 2 car enclosed garage. Wooded and pasture 
land in Elastland county, g o ^  fences and bams, 2 stock 
tanks, deer and turkey. Only 2W miles from Lake Leoa
$43,900

535 N. Kent, Gorman, 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick. Two 
fireplaces, beamed ceiling in den. New Carpet 
throughout LoU cf storage, large utility area, dish
washer. Water well, covered patio. $30,500.

Excellent buildli« slte-75 foot by 210 feet on Pershing 
street-Gorman $1,800.

2 bedroom rock house on S. Fisher Street In Gormaa 
Separate dining room, pecan trees, large lot $15,000.

Business opportunity-2Vk acres on Interstate 20. 
Restaurant, six courts, station with living quarters.

2 bedroom mobile home on 110 x 200 lot Partially 
fumiahed. $6,500.

314 S. Third, Gorman. 3 Bedroom, m  baths, brick, i 
car garage 1100 square fast, total electric, central 
heating and air, carpet Close to schools. $26,000.

$16 N. Kant St Gorman-S bedroom large older home. 
Newly remodeled bathroom. Separate dining room, 
paneled throi«haut Good location on comer k>t large 
oak trees, metal storage building $11,000.

Rani Cuta!-1 bedroom houM in Gorman. Paneled pink 
aiding exterior. Ideal for young couple $7.000.

210 E. Lexington, Gorman-S bedroom, m  baths, brick, 2 
ear garage, central heating and air, carpet 4 years old. 
$35,000.

ft
MMtey WaWan
ilT-7M -im

WE NEED LUTING « 
Jerry MNwIlty. Br«fcer 

CEN-TEX 
REAL EgTATB

Jerry Makaffay 

P.O. Rea m

Thrift Marts, Inc. Csd Cpe. 
Ft. Worth
Hood King Mtr. Co. Ford 

Pu Esstlsnd
R.M. Sneed Contr. Ford 4 

Dr. Essiland 
J.B. Arther Olds 2 Dr. 

Eastland
Leland R. Pate Chev. Pu 

Eastland
Gregory E. Toy Chev. 2 Dr. 

Eastland
J.M. Yancey Ford Pu. 

Ranger
Wellog Mud Logging Ser. 

Chev, Pu Cisco 
Alvin Kitchens Ford Pu 

Cisco.
91sl DM. Coaii

Debbie J. Linney vs Bobby 
Doyce Linney Divorce 
Ranger Oil Field Salvage, 

Inc. M.J.M. Oil Co. Suit on 
Account
First St. Bank of Rising Star 

vs Claudie Fox Suit on note 
Texas Pacific Oil Co. vs 

Henry Mayfield Receivership 
Verlie E. Bryant vs Rhande 

Owen Morton Reciprocal 
Child Support 
R.P. Wilson vs Marvin 

Richardson & others 
Receivership 
R.P. Wilson vs Rebecca 

Morris & others 
Receivership 
The Rrst State Bank of 

Rising Star vs Gary Maynard 
Suit on note
Larry Leon Morris vs Cathy 

Mae Morris Divorce 
Floyd Gales and Maurine 

Gales vs Thelma Price &. 
others Partition of property 

Helen G. Arnold vs John W, 
Arnold To Convey 
Community Homestead 
Heulon l^mar Perrin and 

Heulon Lamar Perrin, Jr. va 
Crown Operating Co. Suit for 
damages

lastnuaeala FUed-Co. 
Clerks Office

Vemie Allen To L. June 
Morgan & others Warranty 
Deed
Geo Allen, dec'd To The 

Public Certified Copy 
Probate
Helen Arnold To Fraacea 

Arnold Leaser Power o f Atty. 
Bryan D. Brown A  others 

To Sanfrd Fagadau OGL 
Mozelle R. Bell To Pitta OU 

Co. OGML
Bend Arch Oil A  Gas To 

the Public Cert, o f Limited 
Part.
Chris Ball To M.L. Terrell 

Asgn 0/R Roy in OGL 
Mary Isabell Barioro A  

others Burke To Palo Pet. 
Inc. Asgn o f Int.
Wm. Lester BIskney, dec'd 

To The Public C /C  Probate 
Nell Rook Blakney, dec'd To 

The Public C/C ProbMe 
Billy Din Btoxrntriag 4k 

others To Floyd S r i  Car- 
sway Warranty Deed 
Mary Geraldine Brunt To 

Rhodes Drlg. Co. A others 
OGML

Wayne Brown A  wife To 
1st St, Bk, Ranger Ext. Dded 
of trust
Bobbie G. Brown To 

Eugene McGothlin Rel V/L 
Sandra Burkett To Gtizen's 

State Bank Deed o f trust 
Ruby Bond To R.P. Wilson 

OGML
Della Mae Gates A  others 

Branch To R .P. Wilson 
OGML

Stephen N. Bible To 
Martha Bible Power o f Atty.

Marion S. Gayton A  wife 
To Oleny Savings Assn. 
Deed of trust
Colonial Fd. Store No. 61 To 

Fhe Public Assumed name 
Kim V. Cockerham A  wife 

To Richard V. Troutman A  
wife Warranty Deed 
Cram Mortgage Ser. Inc. To 

Homestead Const. Co. - Rel 
D T
Cecil Carter To W. Lynn 

Ball Asgn OGL 
Georgia L. Carpenter To 

Edmond W. Carpenter Quit 
Gaim Deed
James Henry Cheatham To 

R.P. WUson OGML 
Cecil A. Cheatham To R.P. 

WUson OGML 
W .M. Beall Cheatham To 

R.P. WUson OGML 
Comm. Natl Bk, Brady To 

Homestead Const. Co. Rel 
D-T
Fred Jack Castleberry To 

Rosie L. "M oore" Smith 
Warranty Deed 
Callibe De Koater To Pitts 

Oil Co. OGML 
Manning Davis A  wife to 

1st Natl Bk-Cisco To Austin 
Furniture MML A  Asgn 
Iris N. Daves To R.P. 

WUson OGML 
Danny Dyson A  wife To 

Howard D. Roper A  wife 
Warranty Deed 
Eastland Natl Bk To 

Homestead Const. Co. Rel 
D-T
Roy Edwards A  wife To 

Randall Thornton A  wife 
Warranty Deed 
Myra Lee Parrack Evans To 

R.P. WUson OGML 
1st St Bk. Rising Star To 

Lee V. Hughes A  wife Rel. 
Deed o f trust 
Fed. Ld Bk. Houston To 

J.F. Guy A  wife Rel. Deed of 
trust

1st Natl Bk-Gorman To 
Harmon Paul Monts A wife 
Rel Deed o f trust 
1st St Bk-Rising Star To 

WUlie Ezell A wife Rel. Deed 
df trust

1st St, Bk, Ranger To H.E. 
Foz A wife Rel. Deed o f trust

Alice Estel Frost To R.P. 
WUson OGML 

Carrie Mae Grimes, dec'd 
To The Public Proof of Hein- 
ship A  will
Carl D. Gorr A  wife To 

Everett Wilcozen A  wife 
Warranty Deed 
Galt A  Spears Partnership 

To James Vance McCracken 
A  others Rel OGL 

Will A. Gillham Jr. A  wife 
To 1st Natl Bk-Breckenridge 
Deed of Trust 
Viola Gibson, by atty in fact 

to R.P. WUson OGML 
Jack Germany A  wife To 

R.P. WUson OGML 
Scott G. Hcape To

Dynamics Industries Asgn 
OGL

Halliburton Resources 
Man. To Tarrant Oil A  Gas 
Rel. MML
Ranson Horne, Jr. To Wm. 

H. Krutger 111 A  others Asgn 
OGL

Jo Ann Harryman To The 
Public Affd
Lee V. Hughes A  wife To 

Marilyn Wallach Warranty 
Deed
Weldon Harris To 1st St Bk, 

Rising Star Ext. D-T
Travis Hallmark To The 

Public Affd

KtRC PRESENTS
A G IA N T  AREA-WIDE PRAISE GATHERING

IN CONCERT

ADMISSION - FREE
NOTICE

lALL SUBSCRIPTIONS 
TO YOUR LOCAL 
NEWSPAPER EXPIRE 
JANUARY r

WE WENT TO CALENDAR-YEAR 
SUBSCRIPTION, TO AVOID MAILING
NOTICES-THEREBY CUTTING OUR 
EXPENSES INSTEAD OF RAISING RATES.

WRANGLER SALE
DbmÍí  liTBf. hi No Fdut To Boot Off, A Prtw«k«d

Thors. - Fri. - Sot.
$ 7 9 8

Pah-

MOCCASINS
$ ^ 4 9  F o r l h o W h o l o F M l r ^ i i

‘Ihort. - Fri. - Sot.

COVERALLS
100% Blot Diorio, Sirlpo A Soldo

$3»

BARGAIN TABLE BOOTS
Boya $yso gp M am ^ISM  gp

BARGAIN TABLE
AlMdoo. Prico

Ledkt lloooes • Chldrtii Top. A Few Soho left. 

Now ItoMt Added IMIp

XBUUnDCOVBUUS
»19"

W r a m h r S t M

WORKBOOTS
»30»

Wo Novo Cowtown, Donmgo, Aemo, Chrit 
Rooioro, A LofOot Toxpt

BOOTS ALL AT REDUCED 
PRICES___________

CUSS SOX
117*4041 29  Pr.

u o M a c H i

SWUTERS 2 5 % Off

«Roll's Folt
HAT^ 20% Off

INSUUTEDUNDEWURA 
HOODED SWUTSHIRTS

10% Off

V lM

B & H Trading Post
311 N. SO SM  p ^ ^ w n is

a a ä



Workers Can Still Moke 1978 IRA Contributions
Oualifivd workers may 

make I978 eontributums lo 
Individual Ketirement Sav
ings Arrangements (IRAs) 
until Monday. April Ih.

the Internal Revenue Serviee 
said.
Most taspavers who have 

In d iv id u a l R e t i r m e n t 
Arrangements (IR As ) no

longer will he rei|uired to file 
an annual inlormation return 
or sehedule supiioriing an 
IRA dediietion on Korm 1040. 
aeeoriliiig to the new provi-

sions in the Revenue Act of 
lO’ H Oniy ihose imliviiliiaN 
who owe eseess eonirihuiion 
tases, premature (lisiríhuiion 
lases, or lases oii eeriainFor the price of a little can of varnish, you can restore an old friendship by Long Distance.

aeeumiilaiioiis in IRA 
aveoiiiiisor anmiiiies will file 
reviseil Iurm “ Return
ior liuliviihial Retirement 
Arraiigenieni l .n e s .”
Siiiee penali ies are assessed 

for eseessive eoniribulions, 
ihis ,V I month period allows 
taspavers to elosely ealeulate 
ami eoiiirihuie the eorreet 
pereemage of ineome. and 
SI Ml he able lo deduct it from 
iheir I07g lasabic income.
IRAs are laspayer-initiated 

rctiremeni plans set up by 
workers not covered by 
qualified pension or retire
ment plans where they are 
employed. IRAs also arc 
available to non-working 
spouses of eligible workers.
Many banks, insurance 

companies, credit unions, 
and other financial institu
tions can provide additional 
information on setting up

and maiiilaimiig IRAs. In 
addition, the IR.S has a free 
btHiklet, IRS Publication 5*R). 
“ ’rax Information on Indivi
dual Retirement .Savings 
I'rograiiis." which can be 
ordered hy filling out the 
coii|)on in the lax paekage.

Musied Jon. 23
There will be a musical 

held at Eastland Manor 
Nursing Home Tuesday, 
January 23, 1979 at 7;00 to 
9:00 p.m.

Roland Smith from 
Abilene and his band will 
enterain. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

f i i
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For Big 
Events!
647-1101

Repretentotlva 
Stenhobn To Meet 
County People

Kriday, .lanuary 2hih at 
!():(¥) a.m. in Ranger, First 
State Rank (Community 
Room) Representative of 
Congress. Sienholm lo meet 
with people with problems to 
pass on lo Congress 
Sienholm.
These will oe in the towns 

2 to .4 months:
Bill Terry-Contractor l():(K) 

a.m.
N orris  S tarr-E astland  

Chamber of Commerce 2:00 
p.m.
.1. C . FI c t c h c r - C i s c o 

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

If one ol y Olir ( «1(1 li iciuls diK sn't li\i- lu'iv 
.MUiiioie. .1 l;onq Ihsi.nKV im I! o;m keep
.1 iVundsItip l)i ii;l)t \ li-n 
nmuilcliwit with soiiusnu' 
who's liliivii himdu'd 
iiiiK's losis loss
lh.m :i snull c:in of

\ iimisli. .XluHit S2.5t) plus tax. dialed ()ne- , I’lus. 5  p.m. to 11 p.m.. Sunday-Friday. Not w .  very much to keep the lifeI / in r f  I '0 0 friendship. Isn't theresotiieone you'd hke to
W h a t else is so n ic e " " *“ ; *

Children's Ditto Jeans
Are Here

Children's Dittos Sizes 7 -1 4

Colors

Red, Faded Blue - Denim Styles 

Saddle Seot And High Rise

for the twice?
Southwestern Belt

BankAmericard

Town Square Fashions.. n «T __ M_______ I
104 à. 629-29^3 Use our Layaway Plan,tf

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
OPEN MON-SAT

WHY HAVEN'T YOU CALLED US-on this beautiful 
brick home located in Eaatlands finest neighborhood-3 
br., 2 baths-Large family room with fireplace, unique 
kitchen with built-ins. Double garage with excellent 
storage and a handy shop with 220 wiring-Owners 
waitiiw to-Don’t you wait to call-Reduced price 
$49,900.00

LARGE GRACIOUS FAM ILY HOME-3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fireplace, large kitchen with built-ins, corner 
lot, custom drapes. Immediate possession, A Nice 
Home for $42,800.00.

ARE YOU WAITING TO MOVE TO THE COUN- 
TRY-There will never be a better time than now with 
this attractive home available to you-4 acres, rough 
cedar exterior, central heat and air in addition to the 
cosy fireplace, shop, water well and city water. Ideal 
location-Appraised at $48,000.00.

MAKE US AN OFFER-3 br., 1 bath home situated on 
5 acres. Well kept-Stay comforUble with central heat 
and air. Plenty of storage and a shop-Call Today- 
Asking 36,900.00.

COMFORTABLE AND INVITING-3 bedroom and 
IVi baths-comer lot, red brick, formal dining, break
fast room, service porch, 4 ton central heat and air- 
new shop building-Hanidy to schools-See Today- 
S33.S00.00.
BE AU TIFU L-O AK  TREES-Surround attractive 
3 bedroom, 1 bath home. Situated on two lots, chain- 
link fence, double garage, warm pine paneling and 
cabineta-Available for $1000.00 cash down-Asking 
$33,500.00.

ARE YOU READY TO MOVE YOUR BUSINESS 
CLOSER TO HOME-Then we have what you are 
looking for in this newly listed 3 bedroom home in 
Cisco-Beauty Shop and storage. 2tk lots, covered patio, 
central heat and air-Call Us Today-$29,S00.00.

COUNTRY BARGAIN-3 acres, loU of potential, 
carpet, aeperate dining, paneling, good fences-Call 
For An Al^ntment-$19,500.00 SELL YOUR WIFE- 
On tMa cosy 2 br. home in Gorman-2 blocks from 
hospital and rest home, tk acre, water well-Call for 
More Infarmatioii-fl9,900.00.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN OUTSTANDING 
BUY-Than look now more-We have a comfortable 2 
bedroom home that sounds like you-Cocy dining room 
with firaqriace, fenced back yard, garage and storage, 
W lwta Buy-What a Price-11000.00 caab-down payment 
IISAOO.OO.

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
THIS IS THE PERFECT CHANCE FOR YOU-To 

buy a good house at a good price-Neat 2 bedroom 
home-new siding, excellent neighborhood. Roomy 
kitchen, nice yard, even a garden spot-Check thia out 
before looking elswhere-$18,500.00.

MAKE A TRADE FOR THIS 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
IN CISCO-Goqd neighborhood, paneled, carpet, large 
living room, fenced, lots of fruit trees, excellent 
garden space-Owner would consider mobile home or_ 
lake property in trade-$17,500.00.

KNOW A BARGAIN WHEN YOU SEE ONE-You 
will in this 3 bedroom frame with 1 acre in Cisco. In 
good repair, fresh paint, ready to move into. Carpet, 
roomy kitchen with pretty wood cabinets. Fenced with 
barn-Ready for you and your horae-Priced for quick 
sale-$17,000.00.

EXTRA INCOME POTENTIAL-3 or 4 bedroom 
house on corner lot with 6 mobile home spaces, 
comfortable house, good neighborhood, all carpet 
except utility room, fruit trees-A Working man’s Home 
at A Thinking Man’s P r ’ ce-117,000.00.

LOOKING FOR A WAY TO BEAT HIGH RENTAL 
PRICES-Then check out this large 3 bedroom home in 
Eastland-Convenient to schools, nice size rooms, 
wonderful potenlial-Pay equity and assume low 
monthly payments of $101.00.

REMODELING EXPERT NEEDED-For this 10 
room, 2 story house in Gorman. Great potential with 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths downstairs-3 rooms upstairs. 
Priced right at $10,000 00.

MEET THE DEMAND FOR RENT PROPERTY- 
with this duplex in Eastland-Three bedrooms on one 
side. 2 on the other-needs some repair, but rentable- 
Asking $7990.00

START THE NEW YEAR OFF RlGHT-ln our newly 
listed 2 bedroom home paneling-Don't Let This Pass 
You By-116,500.00.

ECONOMY MINDED-Small 2 bedroom house in 
Eastland. Lots of kitchen cabinets, fenced back yard- 
$12,950.00.

COME SEE THIS-spacious older home in Ranger, 
completely renovated, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, new built 
ins, new bath fixtures, central heat k  air, insulation, 
2300 sq. fL You’ ll love the new look and the old charm, 
owner financing. Be sure to see this for $40,000.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT F IN A N aN G  on this 3 
bedroom house, 1300 sq. ft., 5 iota, nice remote locaUon 
for a garden w  orchard. Owner financing, 20 percent 
dowa $15,500.

E F F ia E N T  IS THE W < «D  for this small house in 
Ranger near downtowa Stove, refrigerator, k  
evaportive cooler included, washer-dryer hookup. 
Great sUrter at this price $7,500.

IT ’S A BEAUTY of a nMbile home with 2 large lots in 
Ranger. 14 x 80,3 bedroom IVk baths, 2 years old, rock 
underpining, furniture included. Beautiful location, 
chain Hi*  fence, get into this for a low down payment, 
k  take up payments. $15,000.

629-1781
LAKE PROPERTY

BUY NOW-FOR LATER-and enjoy a good water 
front in this one bedroom cabin on Lake Leon. Large 
family room, seperate dining room, leased lot, fenced 
yard-122.000.00.

ENJOY EASY LIVING AT THE LAKE-in this one 
oedroom cabin, large screened-in porch, partially 
furnished, BBQ. pit, large deeded Iot-$16,000.00

LAKE CABIN-Located on a fishing nook at Lake 
Leoa Small house completly furnished, boat dock-Not 
far from Country Club-a good Weekender for 
$10,000.00.

LOTS AND SMALL ACREAGE
JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 5 acres 

near Colony, lovely rural hennesite, close to both 
Eastland & Ranger, pecan trees, natural gas on site, 
water well, ideal location for home. Owner finance, 20 
percent down, $8,500.

CORNER LOT IN EASTLAND on paved streeU, 
large trees, close to schools, Nice business or 
homesite, $1,800.

2 FENCED LOTS with scattered oak trees. Small 
shed with horse pen, Nice building site or ready for a 
horse.

IS LOTS IN CISCO, close to 1-20. Good investment or 
development property, needs some leveling. Owner 
finaincing available. $4,500.

)  ACRES ON EDGE QF EASTLAND 2 tracts to 
choose from. Large mature pecan trees, coastal 
bermuda, creek bottom, city water. Pretty place to 
live $7,500.

12 ACRES IN CISCO Street fronUge on Lake Bemie 
road, ready to be improved, city water, V4 minerals, 
will divide, make us an offer. Asking $1,000 acre.

14 ACRES ON 1-29 Large pecan treea, Leon River 
bottom, great potential, owner financing with 10 
percent down. Asking $800. acre.

2S ACRES SOUTH OF CISCO, Sipwic, acattered 
trees, west-bound water. Ideal for building or mobile 
home, flexible terms or financing. Asking $800 acre.

M ACRES-BOSOUE COUNTY-Some cultivaUon, 
Timber, native grasses, pecan orchard, 1 tank, some

minerals, Bosque River runs thru property Owner w ill 
consider financing-Call for DetaiLs.

SO.l CARES-LEON RIVER RUNS THRU-2 Unfcs, 
water w e ll 1 barn, small one bedroom-parlly fur- 
niahed houae, 4H miles south of Cisco. $850.00 per acre.

80 ACRE PEANUT FARM-1 mile off highway, 25 
acre peanut allotment, water well. Will sell all or sub- 
divide-$620.00 per acre.

85 ACRES PRIM E GRASSLAND-3 miles N E of 
Eastland-Good fences. Old house, 2 small barns, 2 
tanks. Possible owner finance-$565.00 per acre.

100 ACRES-AII improved grassland-Carbon area- 
barn, good fences, stock tanks, all coastal and love 
grass. Asking $495 00 an acre.

120 TREE-COVERED ACRES-Located approx. 7 
miles southeast of Eastland, 4  minerals, fenc^ , good 
Deer hunting, owner financing available-offered at 
$375.00 an acre.

130 ACRES-STRAWN AREA-Ideal hunting-small 
house-rolling hills. Perfect Hideway-Owner finance- 
$365.00 an acre.

288 ACRES-S. of Cisco-Excellent hunting, lots of 
trees, some open land, 3 stock tanks, good fences, 
owner would consider spHtting. Some minerals. 
Asking $325.00 an acre.

88a ACRES-EAB'TLAND COUNTY-Excellent hun
ting, good water wells, stock tanks, Ultra-Senic-Invest 
or terms with owner financing. Priced well below 
average land prices. Ideal combination Ranch, 
Recreation, Investment property.

re hove many other listings on ranches, motels, and apartments. We wont to SELL your lift!
Myra Loananee 817-629-1675 Rika Partoaa 817-629-2754 gt^M cipnm nioy 817-629-8429

Jay5taggaS17-629-1396 “  ‘  —  * « • —DioBt lowart 817-647-3127 ,i.«.idtfa KincaM 817-629-1837



Moran News
by Mrs. LiA« Nvskty

MUSICAL
The Moran Country Musical 

Mill be held Friday ni(;ht, 
January 2b, at the Moran 
Community Center. Ml area 
musicians are invited to 
come and take part. A 
concession stand will be 
open. Come and enjoy an 
evening of fellowship and 
entertainment.
Floyd Newman is receiving 

treatment in West Texas 
Medical Clinic, Abilene.
Roger Scott of Odessa and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Austin 
of Fort Worth visited with 
their mother, Mrs. Roe Scott, 
last Tuesday and attended 
the funeral for their uncle. 
Tom Morrison.

Mrs. Burette Ramsey is 
receing treatment in 
Hendricks Hospital, Abilene.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Binhday Club met 

Tuesday night, Jan. 16, at 
Trowells Cafe in Moran 
Those celebrating birthdays 
were Mrs. W.W. Moore and 
Mrs. Lucion Brooks. Those 
helping with the celebration 
were W.W. Moore. Lucion 
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Garrett and Gay, Mildred

¡• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
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By Mra. R.B. Taylor J
•

The sunshine has been 
wonderful lt>day (Monday). 
We had ijuite a bit of snow 
Saturday morning, but it 
melted nearly as fast as it 
felt, s«) none accumiilaied on 
the ground. Putnam received 
about two inches of rain this 
week of which we are so 
thankful. The gram Helds 
which the extremely low 
temperatures we had for over 
two weeks, had turned brown 
and appeard to be killed, 
have begun to green up 
again.
We still have some of our 

people on the sick Jist Mrs. 
George Weeks has been 
moved from West Texas 
Medical Center following 
surgery to the home of her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Weeks at Abilene. She is 
doing Tine.

Mrs. Burette Ramsey is still 
at Hendrick Hospital. She 
also had surgery, last report 
she is improving.
Mrs. Judy (Kay) Maxwell 

went to Houston this week 
where her mother. Mrs. 
Dorothy la  Flore of Cisco 
underwent surgery at M.D. 
Anderson Clinic. Mrs. 
Leflore is doing as well as 
could be expected.
Our sympathy goes to three 

of our Putnam people ih's 
week. Mrs. Chuck Thorne's 
sister. Mrs. Harlow of Cross 
Plains died Tuesday. Mr. 
Dale Wirt went to Glen Rose 
to attend the funeral of his 
brother-in law-, we didn’t get 
his name.

Ken Cavanaugh and son. 
Darrel went to Dawson 
Springs. Ky. this week to 
attend the funeral of his 
step-father, Mr. Oakley. The 
Oakleys lived in Putman 
about two years. We are very 
sorry to learn of his death.
Mrs. Fred Heyscr of Baird 

and Mrs. Annie Merle Smith 
of Pecos visited Mrs. R B. 
Taylor Friday.
James Iscnhower ami boys 

of Coleman visited Mrs. Ollie 
Burnam Saturday.
Mrs. Dean WeedofCanvon 

City, Colo . and Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Do Chow of 
Colorado Springs. Colo., 
visited Mrs. R.C. Speegic 
Sunday. They are Mrs. 
Spcegle's sister-in-law and 
niece.
Mr. and Mrs. Bynum of 

Moran were Saturday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewel Shirley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Toland 

.'»f Breckenridge spent Satur
day with the John Pettys.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Taylor 

and Barry and Jan Stein of 
Sweetwater visited Mrs. 
R.B. Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlin Bint Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee 

Ramsey and Tim of Glen- 
wiKtd Springs. Colo., are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Vernon Donaway and his 
father. Jack Ramsey and 
Mazie Solomon.

WEDDING
David Isenhower, son of 

Mr. and Mrs John D. Iscn
hower of Putnam, and Carol 
Terrell of Stephenville were 
married Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Isenhower at Cole
man.
Attending the wedding 

from Putnam were Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Isenhower, 
Donald Isenhower and 
friend, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Doyle Isenhower, Laura and 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
(Jreen and Ronald, Mr. and 
M n. Butch Petty and family 
of Eastland and Mrs. Gaye 
McClenahon o f Houston, 
wlio is visiting her parents.

T a k r slock in ,\nu'rica. 
liny  I ’.S. .Siiv inj»s lionds.

Oil News
Smith. Lela Huskey, HIma 
May Huskey, Merle Newton, 
Mr. and Mrs Lynn Williams. 
A.J. Thomas, Barney 
Midkiff. Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Weir, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thompson, and Frances 
Green.

Ihe club will meet on the 
second Tuesday night in each 
month at Trowells Cafe, at 
p.m. Any one wishing to 
come may do so.

SNOW
Moran ana community 

received snow and rain 
Saturday morning. Approxi
mately .7 inches of moisture 
was recorded

R.W. Miller is receiving 
treatment in Dyess Air Force 
Base, Hospital
Homer BrtHiks is receiving 

treatment in West Texas 
Medical ( linic, Abilene.

Lake Cisco 
Homemokers Club 
Holds Meet

The Lake Cisco Extension 
Homemakers Club met 
Monday in the F'ederated 
Club Room The meeting 
was called to order by Mary 
S I e v e n s .  p r e s id e n t .  
Following the opening 
exercises, roll ca ll was 
answered with the response, 
•‘Something 1 Enjoy Daily." 
During the business session, 
various com m ittee chair
persons were appointed by 
the p president.

Mrs Janet Thomas 
Eastland County Extension 
Agent, presented an in
teresting program entitled 
‘ ‘5 C’s of Crisis.”

Those present were 
Alberta Sims, Edna Bint, 
Betty Harrell. Opal White, 
Ruth Brown and Mary 
Stevens

Louisiana Crude Oil ic Gas 
Co. Ine. of No. 1 Chastain is a 
planned 3,(X)0-foot wildcat 
for Brown County.
It will be drilled one mile 

northeast of Grosvenor on a 
40-acre lease.
Drilisite is 5,014 feet from 

the south and 4,567 feet from 
the west lines of Jose Padillo 
Survey, A-739.

W urth  T h om ason  
completed No. 1 Doug 
Hampton in the regular Held 
five miles northeast o f 
Bangs.
Location is 1,320 feet from 

the north and 2,160 feet from 
the east lines of Section 19, 
HT&B Survey.
Absolute, open flow was

900.000 cubic feet of dry gas 
daily from perforations at 
2,320-63 feet, treated with 
7,500 gallons of acid.
The 4 Vi -inch casing is set at 

2,404 feel, and the hole is 
bottomed at 2,432 feet.

Southeastern Resources 
Corp. o f Rising Star 
completed No. 7 Winfrey in 
the Winfrey (Blake Sand) 
Field eight miles southwest 
of Rising Star.

Location is 225 feet from the 
north and 8.35 feet from the 
west lines of Lot 14, Juan 
Delgado Survey 789. 
Absolute, open flow was

77.000 cubic feet of dry gas 
daily from perforations at 518 
to 521 feet, treated with 250 
gallons of acid.
Operator set the 4'A-inch 

casing at 613 feet. Total 
depth was 1,250 feet and 
plugged back to 1,128 feet.

Louisiana Crude Oil Si Gas 
Co. of New Orleans will drill 
two wildcats in Eastland 
County.

Deeper of the pair is No. I 
J .S. Fonville, slated for 3.800 
feet. It will be drilled five 
miles northwest o f 
Desdemona on a 100-acre 
lease.
Drilisite is 5.365 feet from 

the north and 467 feet from 
the west lines of G.W. 
incfirew Survey. A-371.

Other wildcat is No. I 
Howcll-Curry. slated for 
.3.450 feet.
It will be drilled two miles 

cast of Pioneer on a 640 acre 
lease.
Location is 467 feet from the 

north and east lines of 
Section 20. Block 2. .ETRR 
Survey.

Turtle Production Co. Inc. 
of Abilene will drill No. 
2-B G.M. Smith in the Eula. 
Northwest (Cook) Field two 
miles northwest o f Eula. 
Slated for 1.999 feet, it 

spots I..375 feet from the 
south and 790 feet from the 
west lines of Section 33. 
BBBAC Survey.
The lease is composed of 31 

acres.

Homer Simon, operating 
from Cross Plains, staked 
No. 2 Homer Simon in the 
regular field five miles south
west of Cross Plains.
The planned 1.100-foot 

venture is located on an 
80-acre lease.
It spots 220 feet from the 

south and east lines of Sub
division 65. Comal CSL 
Survey 181.

Cassell Oil Co. o f Rising 
Sur will drill No. 1 White as 
a proposed 3,500-foot wildcat 
in Comanche County.
Location is seven miles 

southwest of Sipe Spring on a 
160-acre lease.
It spots 1.530 feet from the 

south and 330 feet from the 
west lines of Section 2, Block 
2. ETRR Survey.

Noma Enargy.
Reducing home energy use 

is easy according to a free 
letter aeries available to 
Eastland County residents. 
This series is sponsored by 
the Eastland Family Living 
Committee and will begin 
the week of January 29th.

Conaumera can carry out 
simple projects which will 
tighten up their home, in
crease personal com fort, 
and lower u tility con
sumption according to the 
ifnormation in the letters.

T itled , Save Home 
Energy, the series is 
a va ilaM  from Mrs. Janet 
Thomas. Elastland County 
Extension Agent, Cour
thouse, Eastland, with the 
Texas Agricu ltural E x 
tension Sendee.

The six letters feature 
topics on selecting and in
stalling insulation, caulking 
and w ea th ers tr ip p in g , 
treatment of windows and 
glass areas, ventilation and 
mositure control, heating 
and colling, and the energy 
situation.

To enroll in the free series, 
write to Janet Thomas at 
P.O. Box 198, Eastland, 76448 
or call 629-2222.

O T o B s "
STUDIO

&  S u p p lM

Aatf Off Cm im

li Om M m ss

Cotton's 
Studio

M S - m S  3 0 0  w  .  w >

^0

JO H N  C . JO N E S . PASTOR

SPIRIT FILLED” 
SERVICES

PASTOR JOHN C. JONES AND 
CONGREGATION CORDIALLY INVITE 

YOU TO THESE GREAT SERVICES

SUNDAY...............  10:00 A.M.
EVANGEUSTIC 

SERVICES. . . . . . .  7:00 P.M.
Day Light Savings Months

6:30 P.M.
Other MonthsHospital Ministry Tapr Ministry Nursing Home Ministry

WEDNESDAY N IG H T .......... 7:30 P.M.
In-Depth Bible Studies

•  Charasmatics, A Special “ Welcome**
•  Special Gospel Singing Croups
•  We Baptize in “Jesus* Name**
•  Children's Church
•  Pmfn^ional Î nmily and Personal Counseling 

For b ifo rm a ^ n  Relative To Servican sajftjdaii
^ O r Trafe^lâtation Call 442-2673 (Ciaeo)

P.O. BOX 269 -  CISCO PHONE (817) 643-3627----------------------- "A  UN ITED  PEN TECO STAL 'CHURCH** ■ ■ m. - ■■„■■■» iu
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No one should 
be without a 
Ikx-deferred 
retirement plan. 
Ours is at 
United Savings!
No matter what your age is or your income level, or your 
lifestyle you should  have a retirement plan And it should  
be tax-deferred That means you don t pay income tax 
on the money you set aside untr. you use it By then you H 
probably be in a lower tax bracket than you are now You 
benefit by 1) saving pre tax dollars and 2) earning consid
erable tax deferred dividends on your savings It all adds up 
to a better future lor you'
□  INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA) tor those whose 
employers do not otter a pension plan (up Ip S1 500 or IS", of 
salary per year) Insured to $100,000.
I J KEOGH PLAN offers advantages similar to those of IRA to 
the self-employed person (up to S7 500 or 15". of irrcome per 
year) Insured to $100,000

] DEFERRED CDMPENSATION for employees of Ihe Slate of 
Texas or local government or of an independent school 
district (up to S7.500 or 25“.  o( salary per year)

Ve SsMT V M 41
United Savings
Y O U R  B IL L IO N  D O L L A R  R E S O U R C E  ^

OF
TEXAS

□  (hviMon Office.
402 CEDAR STREET • 673-5171 
; J  Edgewood:
3002 N 12TH* 673 5171
; ] River Oake
3365 S 14TH* 673-5171

J  Westgate
278 S PIONEER DR • 673-5171 

, Coiemen:
116 co m m er c ia l  • 625 5646 
I J Cieco:
701 AVENUE D • 442 1605 
n  Buffalo Gap Road 
4160 BUFFALO GAP ROAD • 673-5171

Albany
S 2ND AT MAIN • 762 2252 

Anaon:
1101 E COURT PLA2A • 823 2401 

Market
301 EDWARDS AVE • 928 4702
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You can save money on electricity 
costs...lf your home has an 

Energy Efficiency Award from WTU
Before you buy or build that all-electric dream house you've 

been planning all these years, make sure it incorporates 
energy-!iaving ideas to help you keep your electricity bills in line. In 
these days of rising power costs, whether or not a house will help 
you use energy wisely is a factor you should consider just as carefully 
as you do size, location and architectural style.

That's why you need to know about the Energy Efficiency 
Award program sponsored by West Texas Utilities Company. An 
all-electric home that merits this award has been designed and built 
to help you make the most of every dollar you spend for electricity; 
it is well insulated, weather-stripped and equipped with efficient 
electric heating and cooling systems. A qualified technician from 
WTU checks the house for these and other important features that 
boost its energy efficiency.

When you live in a home that has earned the Energy Efficiency 
Award -  and follow WTU's suggestions for using energy wisely -  
you can be sure that you're getting the full value for every kilo
watt-hour you buy.

Pick up your FR EE  booklet at any WTU local office. Trained 
WTU representatives are available to advise you on proper energy 
management. Call WTU and arrangements will be made for a repre
sentative to assist you. free of charge.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

T T f i r » !
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Hnol Rites For 
Mvrl Speegle 
To Be Thursdoy

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Roy (Murl) Speegle. 68. life
long Cisco resident, will be at 
2 p.m. Thursday at the Cisco 
Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial will be in Scranton 
Cemetery.
Mrs. Speegle died at 1:15 

a.m. Wednesday in E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
after a lengthy illness.
She was born April 12. 

1910. in Scranton. She 
married Roy Speegle on 
December 24. 1927, in Scran
ton. She lived in the area all 
her life. She was a member 
o f the First United Methodist 
Church.
Survivors include her 

husband; one daughter, Mrs. 
W.B. (Doris) Moassey of 
Cleburne; a daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Pat Speegle of Abilene; 
four brothers. Jack, J.B. and 
Bill, all of Cisco, and Dub of 
Brownwood; three sisters, 
Mrs. Gladys Andrews of 
Stamford, Mrs. Tenice 
Rierson of Waco and Mrs. 
Ruth Snoddy o f Fort 
Stockton; four grand
children; and eight great 
grandchildren.
A st>n. Wayne Speegle of 

Abilene, preceded her in 
death in 1975.
Pallbearers will be J.B 

Ledbetter. Jack Ledbetter. 
Jack Snoddy, Larry Htwver. 
J.R Parris and Lloyd Hiller.

EmnHi Ingram 
Buried In Rites 
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Emma 
Cora Ingram. 80. longtime 
resident o f Cisco, were at 3 
p m . Tuesday at the 
Mountain Top Pentecostal 
Church, south of Ciset). The 
Rev. John C. Jones, pastor, 
officiated, assiicd by the 
Rev. James Strickland. 
Burial was in Nimrod 
Cemetery, directed by Holly- 
Rhyne Funeral Hume.
Mrs. Ingram died at I a.m. 

Sunday in the E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital.
She was born April 22, 

1898, in Durant, Okla. She 
married George L. Ingram in 
1913 in Eastland County. He 
died April 28. 197b. She was 
a member of the Moutain 
Top Pentecostal Church. She 
had been a resident o f Cisco 
most of her life.
Survivors include four sons. 

Alton and Elmer both of 
Csico. Clarence of Potter 
Valley, Calif., and Horace of 
Nevada; four daughters, 
Juanita Campbell and Faye 
Thompvin, both of Cisco; 
Patsy Sudderth o f San 
Angelo and Birdie Elich of 
Breckenridge; two sisters. 
Ura Lee Stewart of Fort 
Worth and Hard Roper of 
Tulsa. Okla., 51 
grandchildren and 76 great
grandchildren.

Qtcoon's BroHier 
To Be Buried 
In Boytown
Arthur Cunningham, of 

Baytown and formerly of 
Ci.sco. brother of Catherine 
Cunningham of Cisco, died 
Tuesday morning in Bav- 
ii>wn. Funeral services will 
be at 10 a.m. Thursday at 
F.arthman Funeral Home on 
Garth Street in Bavtown.

He belongs to the St. 
Joseph Parish.
He is also survived by his 

wife, a son; a daughter; and 
grandchildren.

Servicet For 
dodys Roberts 
Held In Moran
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Herschel R. (G ladys) 
Roberts. 73. of Moran, were 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in First 
Baptist Church in Moran. 
The Rev. John Wilds, pastor 
of the First Christian Church 
of Albany, officiated. Burial 
was in Moran Cemetery 
under the direction o f 
Go(lfrey Funeral Home.
M «. *’ >berts died at 4:56

p • '

her in death.
Pallbearers were Morris 

Snyder, Ralph Snyder, 
Janies Garrett, James Cuttle, 
David Bridges and David 
Roberts.

Barf Wotors 
To Bo Buriod 
In Thursdoy RHos
Funeral services for Albert 

(Bert) Waters Sr., 74, of 
Cisco, will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Hully-Rhyne 
Funeral Home Chapel. The 
Rev. Norman Dow, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian 
Church, will ofTtciate. Burial 
will be in Eastland 
Cemetery.

Mr Waters died at II p.m. 
Monday in Cisco Nursing 
Center.
He was born January 29, 

1904, in Terrell. He married 
Marguerite Teatsorth on July 
30. 1927, in Ranger. He was 
a member o f First 
Presbyterian Church of Cisco 
and Elks Club in California. 
He was a FHA inspector, 
building contractor and 
employee of Humble Oil 
Company. He lived in Cisco 
for two years, previously 
living in Waco and Odessa. 
Survivors include his wife; 

one son, Albert Waters Jr. of 
Cisco; one daughter, Mrs. 
Bernard Couch of Fullerton, 
Calif.; six brothers. Fleming 
and Royce, both of Dallas; 
John of Irving. David of 
Burbank, Calif., James of

Riverside. Calif., and Billy of 
Caracas Venzeula, South 
America; two sisters, Mrs. 
Nell Lovett of Odessa and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Howard of 
Austin; and three grand
children.
Two brothers preceded him 

in death.Funeral For Mrs. EX. Datfern HeU Saturday
Mrs. E. L. ( M yrtle ) 

Dsffern, 75, at Marble Falls, 
formerly at Eastland, died at 
2:30 a m. Thursday in a 
Victoria hospital after a 
brief iliness. Services were 
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Bakker 
Funeral Home Chapel.

The Rev. Ronnie Newton, 
pastor of Evangelical 
Methodist Church in Abilene, 
officiated Burial was in 
Eastland Cemetery.

Born Aug. 6, 1903, in 
Pennsylvania, shie moved to 
Texas in 1919 and married 
Elzie L. Daffern Oct. 6, 1920, 
in Stephenville. She had 
lived here until 1950 and had 
lived at Marble Falls 12 
years. She was a Methodist.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son. Jack of 
Victoria; a daughter, Mrs. 
Travis ( Gertrude) Harrell 
of Eastland, a sister, Hazel 
Hoffman of Foraker, Okla.; 
three grandchildren; three 
great-grandchildren; and a 
nephew, Harvey Wilson of 
Simi Valley, Calif.

A great-grandson, Justin 
Harrell, proceeded her in 
death.

Britton Dudley 
Buried In Rites

Services For A.A.R.P. Holds
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dteoan't Sister Meeting In
NeM Wednesday Held In Louisiana Comd Room

Funeral services for 
Britton Dudley, 79, of Cisco, 
were at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
Cisco Funeral Home Chapel. 
The Rev l.,ee F'lelds, retired 
Baptist Minister, officiated. 
Burial was in Oakwooo 
Cemetery

Mr Dudley died at 2;IS 
p.m Monday in the Eastland 
Manor Nursing Home after a 
lengthy illness

He was born May 10, 1899 
in Brown County. He was a 
retired farmer and rancher 
He married Lola Reed on 
December 23, 1923 She died 
in 1965 He was a member of 
East Cisco Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, 
John E. of El Paso; two 
brothers, John of Fresno, 
Calif., and C. B. of Brown- 
wood; three sisters, Mrs 
Francis McFalls of Cisco, 
Clara Martin of Brownwood 
and Velm a Lawson of 
Brownwood; two grand
children; a great-grandchild 
and a a number of nieces and 
nephews.

Private funeral services 
and Requiem .Mass for Nina 
Booth Bricker, of Con- 
vington, Louisiana, were 
held at 3 pm . Tuesday 
January 9, at the Chapel of 
the House of Bultman, St. 
Charles Avenue at Louisana 
Avenue, Louisana Rev. 
Lawrence T Dark C SC ., 
was celebrant. Interment 
was in Lake Lawn 
Mausoleum, Lousiana

Mrs. B ricker died 
Tuesday, January 9, at 2 55 
a.m in l.ouisana

She was born in Stamford 
area. She married John F, 
Bricker. They lived in Cisco 
in the 1920's.

Survivors include her 
husband; four sisters, Mrs. 
Patricia Ward of Crosby, 
Mrs. Carolyn Hill of Anson, 
Mrs. W yatt Bingham of 
Arlington and Mrs. Mary 
Belle Walton of Cisco.
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A.A.R.P. Chapter 2447 met 
January 18 in the Corral 
Room for its regular meeting 
and covered dish supper. 
Clois Webb gave the blessing 
and there were 52 people in 
attendance with three of 
these being guests and one 
new member The invocation 
was given by Nearl Moore.

President Gid Bowers 
presided, and we feel like he 
will do his best to help make 
this a good year for our 
chapter. Guest speaker for 
the evening was the 
Honorable Judge Scott 
Bailey. He gave an in
teresting speech on our 
judicial system and its 
workings, and on our 
heritage that was enjoyed 
very much. We do so ap
preciate Judge Bailey taking 
time o ff from  his busy 
schedule to speak to us. and 
we hope he will come back 
soon.

Another guest that you can 
be sure to be invited back 
was Wanda To ler, who 
thrilled us with her lovely 

‘ voice when she sang the 
beloved song of "Day After 
Day.”

Ella White led the choir in 
four numbers, while Cora 
Lee Thomas, played the 
piano.

The rhythm band played 
and the band baa been in-

vited by Miss Hicks to play 
again this year in the 
program that is to be given 
for the heart fund.

We feel so honored to be 
able to partiepate in so worth 
while cause. Chairperson 
Hester Laird.

Eoftiond Music 
Study Club 
Honors Members

Past Presidents of The 
Music Study Club were 
entertained with a luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. C .I. 
Bigby on Wednesday. 
January |7th. Guests 
included Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins. Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird, Mrs J.H. Lee, 
Mrs. Varge Daniel. Mrs. 
Virginia Russell, Mrs. Floyd 
Robertson and Mrs. Roy 
Thornal.
At three o ’ clock other 

membeis arrived and Mrs. 
Thornal convened a business 
session. The Past President 
submitted the follow ing 
recommendations:

I With emphasis on 
cooperating with the present 
"International Year of the 
Child", The Music Study 
Club should endorse and 
sponsor Public School Music 
throughout all grades in 
Eastland.
2. The February 21st 

Friends of Music Concert 
should be dedicated to 
Marene Johnson-Johnson, 
deceased Life Member.
3. The various scholarships 

of the MFMC should be

supported with a donation.
'Die dub unanimously voted 

to accept and act on each of 
these suggestions. The 
NFMC Founder’s Day Fund 
was also supported with a 
donation.
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 

National Life Member, and 
Mrs. Donald Kinnaird and 
Mrs. Virginia Russell, State 
Life Members, were 
recognized and honored. 
Reports were given and the 
follow ing officers were 
elected for the coming year:
President, Mrs. Durel Reid.
First Vice-President, Mrs. 

R.O. Noah.
Second Vice-President, 

Mrs. Pete Lomeli.
Treasurer, Mrs. Jim 

Movían.
Secretary. Mrs. Jack W. 

Frost.
Par l i amentar i an,  Mrs.  

Joseph M. Perkins.
Gub House Board. Mrs. 

Don Pierson.

PUNCH LINE

An error 
becomes a 

mistake 
only if it 

goes
uncorrected.
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TRI-TEXENERGTC0.,INC.
*  Bulorvn i ,  Tanks

*  Proponn ^ Corburntlon Systems

Phorve 442-1611 
Night 442-2379

Rnasonobln Rotes - Reliable Service
We Appreciate Yoor Business. p-tfe

LTD Dollar Dealing Da)^
Your Texas Ford Dealer 

slashes prices on all ’79 L T D ’s

m  I

THE ’79 FORD LTD, BIG ON RIDE, 
BIG ON COMFORT, BIG ON MILEAGE 

AND SMALL ON PRICE!
Low base price includes:
• A utom atic  Transm ission
• 302  V8 Engine
• Pow er B rakes
• P ow er S teering
Prices slashed on options too!
Like air conditioning, AM/FM stereo 
or vinyl roof. Ask your Ford dealer. > Destination charges, dealer prep and local taxes extra Price does 

not include cost of whitewalls and accent group on model shown.

Bob Lilly,
for your 
Texas Ford 
Dealer

“And that’s before 
your Ford dealer

even starts 
dollar dealing.”

Texans are BIG on

Pierce Motor Co.
119WMt7tli Cisco


